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FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1851.

Lord Chamberlains Office, April 4, 1851.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold Draw ing-Rooms, at St. James's-

Palaee, on the following days, at two o'clock :
Thursday, 15th May next.

' Saturday, 31st May next, /^celebrate Her Ma-
•" J ' \ jesty s Birth-day.

N.B. The Knights of the several Orders are to
appear in their Collars, at the Drawing-Room, on
the 31st of May next.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
DRAWING-ROOMS.

The Ladies, who purpose to attend Her Ma-
jesty's Drawing-Rooms, are requested to bring
with them two large cards, with their names
leqibly written thereon, one to be left with the
Queen's Page in Attendance in the Presence-
chamber, and the other to be delivered to the
Lord Chamberlain, who will announce the name
to Her Majesty.

And those Ladies who are to be presented are
hereby informed, it is absolutely necessary that
their names, with the names of the Ladies who
are to present them, should be sent in to the Lord
Chamberlain's Office on the second day previous
to the Drawing-Kooms (for that announced for
the 15th of May, on Tuesday the 13th of May),
before twelve o'clock, in order that they may be
submitted for the Queen's approbation; it being
Her Majesty's command, that no presentation
shall take place unless the name of the Lady pre-
senting, together with that of the Lady to be
presented, shall appear on the card to be delivered
to the Lord Chamberlain, which names shall
correspond with those previously sent in to the
Lord Chamberlain's Office.

It is particularly requested, that in every case
written cards only be delivered.

Board of Green Cloth, Buckingham-Palace,
May 9, 1851.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the carriages
proceeding to Her Majesty's Drawing-Room, at
St. James's-Palace, on Thursday the 15th of May,
are to fall into line and go down the left-hand side
of St. James's-street, enter at the iron gate nearest
the Palace, set down at the Arcade, turn round,
and go out by the iron gate nearest Marlborough-

house, to wait in St. James's-square. When
called, they are to pass from the square through
Charles-street, into Regent-street and Jermyn-
street, go down St. James's-street as before, take
up, and go away through Pall-mall.

No hackney carriages will be admitted within
the gates.

For all persons having the privilege of the
entree, tickets will be delivered at the Board of
Green Cloth, on Tuesday next, from eleven till
three o'clock; their carriages are to pass through
Constitution-hill-gate, into St. James's-park: those
belonging to the Ambassadors and Foreign Minis-
ters are to set down at the Ambassadors'-entrance
in Marlborough-court, at the east end of St.
James's-palace, and wait there till called: those
belonging to the Cabinet Ministers and Great
Officers of State are to set down in the Middle-
court, and wait there: the carriages of all other
persons having the entree are likewise to set down
in the Middle-court, and wait in Stable-yard, or
St. James's-park, till called: they are then to take
up in the same order as they had set down, and
pass away up St. James's-street.

No carriage will be admitted with company a
second time with the same ticket; to prevent
which, it must bo produced at Constitution-hill-
gate, and Stable-yard-gate also, where a corner of
it will be torn off by the Marshalmen in attend-
ance; and no person can be allowed the privilege
of the entree by any other approach to the Palace
than as above directed.

WESTMINSTER, Lord Steward.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, April 11, 1851.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on

Wednesday the 28th of May next, at two o'clock.

Downing-Street, May 9, 1851.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint
James Douglas, Esq. to be Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the Island of
Vancouver, and its dependencies.

Her Majesty has also been pleased to appoint
John Rainier, Esq. to .be Resident Magistrate at
Riversdale, in the settlement of the Cape of Good
Hope.
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WhitelioM, May 7, 1851.

The Queen lias been .pleased to appoint
John Monlgomerie Bell, $sq. Advocate, to be
Sheriff of the shire or sheriffdom of Kincardine,
in the room of John Cowan] Esq. resigned.

Whitehall, May 8, 1851.
The Queen has been pleased to constitute and

appoint the. Right Honourable Robert Montgomery
Lord Belhaven to be Her Majesty's High Com-
missioner to the General Assembly of the Church
of Scotland.

Whitehall, May 8, 1851.
The Queen has been pleased to nominate the

Reverend John Watson to be the Officiating
Minister of the church of Newborough, in the
county of Northampton, and diocese of Peter-
borough, the same being void by the resignation
of the Reverend Christopher Carr.

War-Office, 9th May 1851.

2nd Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet Thomas Price
Gratrex to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Hozier, who retires. Dated 9th May 1851.

4th Light Dragoons, Cornet and Adjutant George
Ellis to have the rank of Lieutenant. .Dated
8th May 1851.

Cornet Hedworth Hylton Jolliffe to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Ford, who retires. Dated 9th
May 1851.

Cornet Herbert James Fairlie to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Brandreth, who retires.
Dated 9th May 1851.

2nd Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant William Henry
Poulett to be Captain, by purchase, vice Tobin,
who retires. Dated 9th May 1851.

Ensign John Tolcher to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Poulett. Dated 9th May Ib5i.

6th Foot, Lieutenant Sydney James Timbrell,
from half-pay 31st Foot, to be Paymaster, vice
Macintosh, deceased. Dated 9th May 1851.

*Jth Foot, Lieutenant Richard Sowden Payne,
from Ceylon Rifle Regiment, to be Lieutenant,
vice Cameron, appointed to the 10th Foot.
Dated 9th May 1851.

10th Foot, Lieutenant George John Arnolds
Cameron, from the 7th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Miller, appointed to the 39th Foot. Dated
9th May 1851.

Ensign Thomas Chevallier Robertson to ba Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Beiulyshe, who re-

' tires. Dated 9th May 1851.
Second Lieutenant Edwyn Stanhope Jervois,

from the Ceylon Rifle Regiment, to be Ensign,
vice Robertson. Dated 9th May 1851.

2&rd Foot, Lieutenant Robert Bruce to be Cap-
tain, by purchase, vice Rickford, who retires.
Dated 9th May 1851.

Lieutenant Charles Edward Hopton to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Battye, who retires. Dated
9th May 1851.

Second Lieutenant and Adjutant Henry D'Oyley
• Torrens to have the rank of First Lieutenant.

Dated 8th May 185K

Second Lieutenant Corbett Holland to be First
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Bruce. Dated
9th May 1851.

Second Lieutenant Jervoise Clarke Jervoise to be
First Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Hopton.
Dated 9th May 1851,

34th Foot, Assistant-Surgeon William Legge
Reid, M.D. from the 2nd West India Regiment,
to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Clutterbuck, who
exchanges. Dated 9th May 1851.

39th Foot, Lieutenant John Miller, from the 10th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Dalrymple, pro-
moted to an Unattached company. Dated 9th
May 1851.

53re? Foot, Major William R. Mansfield to be
Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice John
Byrne, C.B. who retires. Dated 9th May 1851.

Captain Charles Lempriere to be Major, by pur-
chase, vice Mansfield. Dated 9th May 1851.

Lieutenant Frederick Gordon Steward, to be
- Captain, by purchase, vice Lempriere. Dated
9th May 1851.

Ensign Graham Taylor to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Steward. Dated 9th May 1851.

58th Foot, Assistant-Surgeon Benjamin Tydd,
from the Staff, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Philson, who resigns. Dated 9th May 1851.

15th Foot, Quartermaster John Dunlop, from
half-pay 76th Foot, to be Quartermaster, vice
Richard Berry, who retires upon half-pay.
Dated 9th May 1851.

98th Foot, Lieutenant Charles Stanhope Smelt,
from half-pay Ceylon Rifle Regiment, to be
Lieutenant, vice Flood, whose appointment has
been cancelled. Dated 9th May 1851.

2nd West India Regiment, Assistant-Surgeon
James Edmund Clutterbuck, M.D. from the
34th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Reid,
who exchanges. Dated 9th May 1851.

Ceylon Rifle Regiment, Captain William Grenfell,
from half-pay 21 st Light Dragoons, to be Cap-
tain, vice William Henry Underwood, who
exchanges. Dated 9th May J851.

Lieutenant John Anthony Layard to be Captain,
without purchase, vice Fenwick, deceased.
Dated 31st December 13:6.

Lieutenant Horace (3cor«ra Iliyes to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Grentell, who 1'etires. Dated
9th May 1851.

UNATTACHED.
Lieutenant Jolia Fitz Roy Dalrymple, from the

39th Foot, to be Cantain, without purchase.
Dated 9th May 1851. *

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Harriss Carr Brakyn, Gent, to be Assistant-Sur-

geon to the Forces. Dated 9th May 1851.
William James Ingham, Gent, to be Assistant-

Surgeon to the Forces, vice Tydd, appointed to
the 58th Foot. Dated 9th May 1851.

BREVET.
Major-General Sir Richard Armstrong, C.B. to

have the local rank of Lieutenant-General in
the East Indies. Dated 30th April 1851.

Captain William Grenfell, of the Ceylon Rifle
Regiment, to be Major in the Army. Dated
10th January 1837.
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Admiralty, 29th April 1851.

Corps of Royal Marines.
Gentleman Cadet Thomas John William Henry

Rawlings to be Second Lieutenant.
Gentleman Cadet Henry SAvale to be Second

Lieutenant.

1st May 1851.
First Lieutenant Henry Atkins HcCallum to be

Captain, vice Captain Charles Clarke to retired
full-pay.

Second Lieutenant "William John Spencer Richards
to be First Lieutenant, vice McCallum, promoted.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

James Heald, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 2nd May 1851.

James Bourne, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 2nd May 1851.

Whitehall, May 2, 1851.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed James

Tree, of Worcester, Gent, to be a Master Ex-
traordinary in the High Court of Chancery.

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the British Possessions in AMERICA,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the

6th day of May 1851,
Is Twenty-six Shillings and Eleven Pence

per Hundred Weight;
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon

on the IMPORTATION thereof into CHEAT BRITAIN ;

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the MAURITIUS, Computed as above, and
Exclusive of Duty,

Is Twenty-seven Shillings and Three Pence Farthing
per Hundred Weight;

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the EAST INDIES, Computed as above,
and Exclusive of Duty,

Is Twenty-six Shillings and One Penny Halfpenny
per Hundred Weight;

The AVERAGE PBICE of the three foregoing De-
scriptions of SUGAR, jointly,

Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,
Is Twenty-six Shillings and Eleven Pence Farthing

per Hundred Weight.
By Authority of Parliament,

HENRY BICKNEU.,
Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

Grocers-Hall, May 9, 1851.

Llanfyllin Union.—Llanfair Careinion Parish.
To the Churchwardens and Overseers of the

Poor of the parish of Llanfair Careinion, in
the county of Montgomery;

To the Clerk or Clerks to the Justices of the
Petty Sessions held for the division or di-
visions in which the said parish is situate;

And to all others whom it may concern.

WHEREAS the population of the parish of
Llanfair Careinion, in the county of Mont-

gomery, according to the last census, exceeds two
thousand persons: And whereas at a meeting of
the Vestry of the said parish, held, after public

A 3

notice in that behalf, on the fifth day of March,
last, it was resolved,—

That the Poor Law Board bo requested to
issue an Order under- their seal of office,
directing that the Act passed on tbe fifth day
day of August one thousand eight hundred
and fifty (13th and 14th Victoria, cap. 57),
intituled " An Act to prevent the holding of
vestry or other meetings in churches, and for
regulating the appointment of vestry clerks,"-
shall be applied to and put in force within
this parish, as regards that portion of it which
relates to the appointment of a vestry clerk.

And whereas the Churchwardens of the said:
parish have ma'de their application in writing to
the Poor Law Board, pursuant to the above
resolution.

Now, therefore, we, the said Poor Law Board,
under the authority of the several Statutes in that
behalf made and pro-vided, do hereby order and
direct that so much of the aforesaid Act as re-
lates to the appointment cf a vestry clerk, shall
forthwith be applied to and be put in force within,
the said parish of Llanfair Carcinion.

And we do hereby order and direct, tha-t a copy
of this order shall be published in the London
Gazette.

Given under our hand and seal of office, this
first day of May, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-one.
M. T. Raines, President.

Courtenay, Secretary.

Wolstanton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Burslem Sunday School,

situated at Burslem, in the parish of Burslem, HI
the county of Stafford, in the district of Wo!-
stanton, - being a building certified according (o
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
2nd clay of May 1851, duly registered for so-
lemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th \Vm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 5th day of May 1851.
Joseph Loiondes, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Congregational Church,

situate, at Carolgate, in the parish of East Retford,
in the county of Nottingham, in the district of
East Retford Union, being a building certified ac-
cording to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 26th day of April 1851, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of the 6Mi and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 6th day of May 1851.
Chas. S. Burndby, Superintendent Registrar.

Masters' Office, Southampton-Buildings,
oth day of May 1851.

In the Matter of the Joint Stock Companies'
Winding-up Act, 1848, and of the Joint Stock
Companies'Winding-up Amendment Act, 1849,
and of the Nister Dale Iron Company.

BY direction of James William Farrer, Esq.
the Master of the High Court of Chancery

charged with the winding up of this Company,
notice is hereby given, that the said Master pur-
poses, on Thursday the 15th day of May 1851, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, to
proceed to make a call on all the contributories of
the said Company, and that the Master purposes
that such call shall be for five pounds per share.
All persons interested are entitled to attend at such
day, hour, and, place, to offer objections to such call.

J, W.



WTTWTCTY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL MEASURE,
™Office^ of 'Ext ise in thl following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES,
Duty are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 5th Victoria, cap. 14.

as received from the Inspectors
from which the Prices that govern

Received in the Weekended
May 3 1851.

MAKKKTS.

Sfiffr--m Walden .........

St Albaus
Hemel Hempstead

Buckingham •

Newport Pagricl
Oxford

Henley
VVUiiey '
Chippirig'Norton

Devizes

Troubridge
•Cliippohliam

Abingdon
•Maidenhead.. ...

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
1390 0
393 4

1608 2
656 4
504 0

None
392 0
511 0
170 2
234 3
614 2
32 1

161 7
15 5
65 0

None
116 0

None
232 0

No
77 0
41 0
20 0

473 4
621 0
864 4
307 4

No
40 0
58 0

733 1
102 0
93 0

Price.

£. a. d.
2935 3 5
.867 2 0
3264 6 8
1335 10 0
1060 0 5

Sold.
751 9 6

1019 5 1
368 14 6
466 14 0

1192 11 3
69 3 6

338 0 6
27 10 0

• 127 2 6
Sold.

249 5 9
Sold.

439 0 0
Return.

162 3 6
78 18 0
38 0 0

859 9 0
1128 8 6
1594 19 3
556 5 0

Return.
74 0 o

126 8 0
1611 10 3
198 6 6
208 4 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
606 0

173 0
365 4
180 0

42 2
303 6

502 0
416 0
214 4

60 0
25 4

• 50 0

118 0

22 0

221 0
644 4

57 4
268 0
187 0

26 0
14 0

Price.

£. s. d.
758 5 6

228 3 0
430 0 7
225 9 3

51 2 0
354 11 3

569 6 0
507 2 0
260 14 9

82 10 0
27 9 9

69 0 0

136 3 6

30 3 0

271 6 6
819 11 3
66 17 0

318 1 9
225 3 0

32 17 0
17 3 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
1416 0

70 4
21 4
22 .4

57 0

68 0
40 0

4 0

7 0

105 4

136 0

8 0
49 4

7 4

52 0

20 0

Price.

£. 8. d.

1275 17 7
68 14 9
20 2 9
20 5 0

54 15 0

63 0 0
41 10 0

3 16 0

7 14 0

93 6 6

l!9 14 6

6 16 0
45 15 9

7 17 6

45 16 0

16 10 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
75 0

Price.

£. 8, d.

91 17 6

BEAKS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
245 0

5 0
148 0
110 4

8 0

16 2

18 0

17 0

23 0
6 0

19 0
30 0.
5 0

10 0

9 0
18 4

Price.

£. 8. d.

316 6 0
7 0 0

184 2 0
142 5 6

10 8 0

26 0 0

24 7 0

24 10 0

30 11 0
7 10 0

32 0 0
42 0 0
7 5 0

14 5 0

12 7 6
27 15 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
103 0

44 7

6 0

14 0

6 2

16 0

Price.

* £. «. d.
127 10 0

57 9 3

7 16 0

19 6 0

8 5 0

20 16 0



Received in the Week ended
May 3, 1851.

MARKETS.

Wallingford

Chatham & Rochester...

Rye

^Battle

Ciiristchurch

Shaftejburv

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
617 0

75 0
211 0
89 4

150 3
246 4
280 0
805 0

None
20 0
48 0

103 0
None

256 4
204 0
49 0

364 0
62 0
None
None

124 0
No

5 0
315 0
271 0
204 0

None
None

163 7
98 0

173 4
None

15 0
233 0

None
197 0

None
145 0

Price.

£ s. d.
1251 9 0

156 3 3
456 2 0
176 1 0
342 14 6
511 13 6
527 19 6

1530 10 0
Sold.

38 10 0
86 16 6

212 2 0
Sold.

480 15 0
347 2 0
•89 9 0
666 13 6
116 19 0

Sold.
Sold.

225 14 0
Return.

9 10 0
600 12 9
530 8 0
393 19 3

Sold.
Sold.

305 15 10
176 15 0
326 15 2

Sold.
27 0 0

439 19 6
Sold.

359 14 0
Sold.

287 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
273 0
112 0

51 0

8 0

210 0

57 0
10 0

12 0
30 0

20 0
2 0

36 0
87 0

75 0
103 0

381 0

291 4

71 0

Price.

£ s. d.
338 19 0
137 10 0

65 3 0

9 4 0

247 0 0

59 17 0
13 0 0

16 16 0
35 10 0

25 0 0
2 8 0

39 3 0
100 7 6

78 10 0
125 0 0

451 12 6

333 10 0

80 6 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
115 0
40 0

15 0

10 0

b5 0

15 0
110 0

50 0
46 0

20 0

5 0

95 0

5 0

50 0

Price.

£ s. d.
95 10 0
34 0 0

13 10 0

9 2 6

71 10 0

12 0 0
90 15 0

42 2 6
39 2 0

17 5 0

4 5 0

81 17 0

4 5 0

42 10 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

Price.

£ s. d.

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

39 0

5 0

50 0

44 0

10 0

1 0

50 0

Price.

£ s. d.

55 2 0

7 5 0

58 10 0

56 10 6

13 10 0

1 14 0

80 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

20 0

14 0

Price.

£ s. d.

6 15 0

25 0 0

16 16 0



Received in the Week ended
May 3, 1851.

MARKETS.

Exeter

Honiton
"Truro ••
OBodmin ..*......».......

Eedruth
Helstone .............,^

Falmouth
'Osllington .

St. Columb

Wells

Frome ...
Chard
Somerton
Shepton Mallett
Wellington

Monmouth

Chepstow... ,.
Pontipool... ...
Newport ...... ..... .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
105 0

128 1
30 7
23 2
41 4
84 0

None
80 0
84 2
30 0
25 1

116 4
128 4

42 6
105 3

None
None

11 2
41 2

122 0
696 2

224 4
16 4

227 4
372 2
65 4

None
None
None

48 2
71 1
45 4
None

465 4
374 0

Price.

£. *. d.
197 4 0

263 3 4
64 15 0
45 18 6
85 19 6

175 15 6
Sold.

160 15 0
165 5 10
60 0 0
50 5 0

219 10 6
259 2 2

82 12 6
220 7 0

Sold. .
Sold.

20 5 0
82 5 0

226 15 0
1368 6 8

446 3 10
28 6 6

446 10 2
702 0 8
128 12 0

Sold.
Sold.
Sold.

97 16 4
132 0 11
87 19 4

Sold.
921 3 10
749 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
60 0
12 0

32 4
74 0

15 0
8 6

114 3
42 3
24 0

122 5
10 7
81 6

10 4
7 4

563 4
56 2
30 0

15 0

15 0

21 4

37 4
317 0

Price.

£. s. d.
73 5 0
13 16 0

38 12 6
96 5 6

18 0 0
9 3 9

122 0 0
43 16 0
32 0 0

130 16 0
10 13 8
87 4 0

10 0 0
8 0 0

698 2 3
65 0 0
37 10 0

17 8 0

15 2 6

'26 10 4

48 15 0
369 12 6

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

9 0

128 0

112 4
4 2

26 0
15 0
26 0

111 0

3 6

15 6

310 0
15 0

5 0
•*—>

308 0

Price.

£. a. d.

9 0 0

114 2 0

91. 15 0
3 5 2

19 4 1
12 10 0
22 2 8
94 19 0

3 1") 0

11 11 0

262 18 9
12 5 0

4 2 6

292 9 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

— P-

Price.

£. a. d.

—

«•»«•
•«••

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 6

n

38 6
20 0

Price.

£. s. d.

15 1 0

48 17 6
31 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

Price.

£. s. d.

7 0 0



Received in the Week ended
May 3, 1851.

MARKETS.

Totbury
Stow-on-the-Wold

Stroud

Eveshiim • •• •• .»•••••••

Stafford

Iii ch field •
Newcastle-under-Lyne
Stone ............

Walsall

Con^lcton ••••••••••••

Stockport

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
45 0
27 0

261 1
None

170 0
15 0
None

147 4

None
129 3
148 5
91 7

53 0
31 5
93 4

33 0
116 1
45 6

130 6
None

43 0
None
None
None

13 1
None

390 3
None

167 6
187 1

None
29 6
None
None

Price.

£. s. d.
86 0 0
57 10 0

513 2 3
Sold.

336 4 0
30 13 0

Sold.
283 1 8

Sold.
260 11 6
301 1 7
194 0 10

103 0 0
64 15 6

19) J l 2

71 16 0
214 5 6
99 4 0

287 4 3
Sold.

89 12 6
Sold.
•Sold.
Sold.

27 16 0
Sold.

835 15 9
Sold.

332 16 9
357 17 6

Sold.
62 10 0

Sold.
Sold.

I1A11LRY.

Quantities.

Qrs. JJs.
23 0
12 4
29 4

12 0

81 2

100 0

106 0
27 4

114 0
23 7
32 3

113 5

57 4

47 4

_

Price.

£. 8. (/.

27 1 0
15 12 6
36 13 4

15 12 0

104 2 6

137 0 0

155 2 0
38 17 4

162 9 4
33 9 0
42 12 0

156 7 2

76 3 9

67 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

24 1

4 1
78 6

—

Price.

£. s. d.

\f

23 5 0

3 13 8
70 10 11

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

Price.

J6. s. d.

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

22 4

Price.

£. s. d.

33 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

Price.

£. 8. d.

i

_ -a



Received in the Week ended
' May3, 1851.

MARKETS.

Chesterfield

Stratford-on-Avon

JjiittprwortH r •> «

Bedford
Leighton Buzzard .;....

Ely

N*ewm&rket

Bury £>t. Edmunds

Bungay •••..»...........

Thetford

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
109 0
36 6

507 7
857 0
694 0
166 4

1307 0
217 0
184 0

None
1513 0
1434 0

36 0
165 0
10 0
None

337 0
None
None

362 4
939 1

1016 0
891 0

2347 7
194 3
923 3
584 0
462 0
646 1
391 0

1077 1
318 0
305 0

None
1495 7
549 6

1440 0
15 0

Price.

£. s. d.
223 12 0

76 13 6
1025 17 0
1799 0 8
1395 15 0
339 10 0

2630 1 6
435 3 6
362 0 8

Sold.
2825 8 3
2391 13 3

72 0 0
302 8 6

19 0 0
Sold.

645 10 3
Sold.
Sold.

651 11 0
1640 3 9
1917 0 9
J516 10 6
3975 6 4
370 12 6

1878 6 7
1165 11 9
924 17 0

1331 9 6
757 5 2

2094 10 1
625 9 6
543 7 0

Sold.
2868 12 11
1062 9 3
2699 12 9

30 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
110 0

119 5
85 0
72 0
10 0

224 0
100 0

1039 0
68 4
31 4
75 0

49 0*

173 0
130 0
233 3
319 4
61 3
32 0

369 7
112 4
413 1
148 4
427 7
830 2
80 0

445 4
153 7
338 4

Price.

£.. *. d.
145 5 0

164 4 6
112 12 6
93 6 0
13 0 0

281 8 0
130 0 0

1213 4 9
82 7 0
38 14 0
86 8 0

57 5 0

214 10 6
157 18 6
233 3 9
340 19 0
68 15 5
32 5 0

469 12 0
138 17 6
487 6 0
178 5 9
536 0 6
965 2 3
106 i7 0

521 19 0
186 2 0
391 1 9

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
109 0
10 0

111 0
27 0

356 0
165 0
34 0

180 0
383 0

17 0

10 0

15 0
115 4
627 3
133 0
498 4

13 0

61 0
20 0

118 0

10 0

129 4

Price.

£. *. rf.
112 7 0
11 10 0

109 13 6
27 17 0

351 8 6
168 0 0
35 0 0

174 16 6
325 11 9

12 15 0

9 5 0

13 10 0
99 14 9

576 10 6
115 18 6
408 16 7

12 13 6

55 15 0
21 0 0

* 102 14 7

11 0 0

104 5 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

13 0

Price.

£. *. </.

15 12 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
4 0

7 4
30 3

226 0
21 0

280 0
41 0

5 0
140 0
65 4
90 4

362 6

10 0
12 0
19 4

31 0
18 0
14 0

13 6
251 4

Price.

£. *. d.
6 4 0

12 10 0
43 19 0

334 13 6
30 3 0

382 3 0
54 8 0

6 0 0
179 15 6
83 19 6

118 2 6
519 8 6

14 10 0
16 16 0
24 19 3

41 17 0
24 0 o
18 14 0

19 5 0
350 6 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8 0

10 0

10 0
5 0

8 0
5 0

26 0

51 7

11 0

22 4

13 0

Price.

£. «. d.

11 0 0

13 0 0

12 10 0
7 10 0

— !-*

i: 1
11 4 -0
6 10 0

31 13 6

60 3 6

15 2 6

29 15 6

16 5 0



Received in the Week eaded
+-* May 3, 1851,
<*-<-
P MARKETS.

*3
fJWutton ,
ODiss ,

Halt

Alford
Holbecli

Now;U'!c

Refcford
York

Wakefield

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
48 0

303 0
213 0
188 4
120 0
115 5
790 3
108 0
15 0

863 0
108 0
671 4
521 o

2014 4
158 0
508 0

1124 o
30 0
None

418 0
None

135 0
42 0
10 0
<>$ 0
37 0

242 3
83o o
743 0
188 5
129 0
327 4

1324 0
l84g 6

62 0
359 3
221 o

37 1

Price.

£. s. tl.
93 12 0

597 2 8
412 0 3
361 6 6
240 10 0
227 15 0

1544 14 0
205 18 3
28 10 0

1654 8 0
212 6 0

1246 8 6
971 16 6

3500 5 0
301 16 0
950 18 0

1806 17 6
• 57 0 0
Sold.

818 7 0
Sold.

332 15 0
80 14 0
18 0 0

125 6 0
63 2 0

427 17 10
1739 6 9
1597 11 6
413 17 6
272 13 4
634 16 7

2614 16 11
3601 "4 11

115 16 0
652 13 5
411 14 0

79 16 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
25 0

410 0
5 0

31 0
130 0

105 0

10 0
96 0
96 0

155 0
161 0
20 0

200 0
25 0
20 0

265 0
56 0
40- 0
48 0

212 4
3 'H 0
60 0

33 0
445 0
322 0

Price.

£. s. d.
27 10 0

492 0 4
5 10 0

41 11 0
145 0 0

124 2 6

11 0 0
116 9 0
119 16 0
189 0 0
192 13 0
20 10 0

228 18 0
31 5 0
25 0 0

329 10 0
69 14 0
48 0 0
55 1 0

263 0 6
407 18 0
78 17 6

42 3 0
611 6 11
428 2 0

OATS.'

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0
35 0

10 0

37 0
54 0

133 0
75 0

152 0
135 0

8i) o

52 0

256 0
57 0
36 0

184 0
47 0
50 0

20 0
166 0

Price.

£. s. d.

4 10 0
36 2 6

10 0 0

36 19 0
50 15 0

113 8 6
82 10 0

148 4 0
119 6 6

82 0 0

45 16 0

277 1 0
58 11 6
38 4 0

162 13 4
44 13 0
44 0 0

17 8 4
125 18 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

9 0

0 3

Price.

£. s. d.

12 6 0

0 9 6

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3 4
12 4

12 0
15 0
21 0

383 0
50 0

103 0
221 0
55 0

27 0

46 0

11 4
115 0
68 0
7 4

66 0
135 6

10 0
34 0

Price.

£. s. d.

4 4 0
18 2 6

18 0 0
23 2 6
26 7 0

536 8 3
75 0 0

141 7 6
311 17 0

77 11 0

40 1 0

61 3 0

13 14 0
172 4 6
99 0 0
IP 5 0

96 7 3
189 2 8

14 0 0
45 16 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

20 0

Price.

£. s. d.

13 10 0

26 10 0

to
t£>
CO



Received in the Weekended
May 3, 1851.

MAHKETS.

Hull
Whitby

fRi*fl d Fm*<l

-Selby

Thirsk

..©tlev

TTlverstone ..............

Wigan
Warrington
Manchester

Blackburn ...

UnpTtrlnlA
A.i>T>lfibv

'Carlisle
Whitehaven. ..............

fflnf?lc ftiMn on t\i
Penrith
TSgremont
Wigton
^TnTvhr»i»f

WHEAT.;

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
' 758 2

92 1
576 6
73 0

115 3
None

599 4
12 0
None

106 6
307 5
48 0

None
115 6
122- 0

2 0
No

194 4
15 6

468 4
38 3
None

68 0
23 4
None
None

34 4
1 5

183 6
15 6
79 1

171 0
29 3

Incor
28 2
39 0

Price.

£. s. d.
1399 17 4
156 7 6

1090 6 7
161 1 0
247 11 4

Sold.
1274 7 1

26 8 0
Sold.

223 15 0
643 12 2
96 3 3

Sold.
233 15 3
290 5 9

4 0 0
Return.

373 8 11
39 1 6

917 9 7
80 8 8

Sold.
126 1 8
48 19 0

Sold.
Sold.

81 7 3
3 13 6

407 13 2
33 10 6

193 15 1
403 3 3
64 19 10

rect.
67 0 11
8 7 2 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
20 0

98 4

3 1

169 4

1 2

16 0

7 4

8 4

71 2
1 7

118 4
5 1

31 7
3 1

Price.

£. s. d.
25 0 0

123 11 3

4 7 6

225 4 0

1 15 0

21 4 0

.. 7 18 6

11 19 5

100 6 o
2 7 0

159 15 6
6 19 8

44 13 3
4 8 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs; Bs.
48 0

193 3

27 4

100 0

38 1
52 0

94 0

24 6

7 4

96 0
7 2

91 7
3 6
6 0

74 0
13 5
27 0

_

Price.

£. s. • d.
36 0 0

165 18 0

28 0 0

101 8 0

45 .2 0
55 1 0

81 3 6

29 X) 9

. 7 8 9

108 0 0
7 1 0

96 0 9
3 10 0
6 12 0

83 7 0
13 19 4
27 14 0

KVE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 2

__.

. -

Price.

£. s. ' d.

7 10 6

i*-i.

^

tfKAJS'S.

Quantities.

Qrs. 13s.
10 0

5 0

22 5
2 6

34 0

66- 4

2 4

; Price.

£. s.' d.
12 5 0

8 0 0

36 11 2
4 10 9

53 ll! ]0

99 0 0

4 0 0

_.

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

i—j.

Price.

£. s. • d.

'«&

•v-a.

_ co



Received in the Week ended
May 3, 1851.
MARKETS.

Belford
Hexham ..................

Alnwipk ... ..............

Durham

Sunderlnnd

^^ Wolsingham
lOMold ,

Swansea

Cardiff...

Grand Total
r General Weekly }

WHEAT. | BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
None

155 0
1190 2
392 0
322 0
540 3
118 1
59 7

113 2
227 5
88 4
80 4
28 7
86 0
91 3
24 0

None
None

None

10 3
9 0
None
None
None

60 2
26 5

None

66686 2

Aggregate Average of Six
Weeks -

Price.

£. a. d.
Sold.

330 0 0
2289 5 3
750 18 0
600 15 0

1013 2 0
216 6 10
112 1 10
228 14 10
441 5 10
187 0 6
168 14 3
63 16 0

180 15 0
190 0 10
52 16 0

Sold.
Sold. .

Sold. -

17 8 0
17 11 4

Sold.
Sold.
Sold.

121 3 9
52 7 9

Sold.

*. d.
38 8-126

38 9

Quantities.

Qrs. TJs.

200 0
180 0
25 4
37 1
17 0

10 0

18 1

15 0

51 2

60 5

19513 6

—

Price.

£. s. d.

250 0 0
238 10 0

30 11 3
39 17 0
20 16 6

13 0 0

25 0 0

18 15 0

57 3 2

66 7 6

s. d.

24 3-906

24 1

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

67 0
195 4
39' 0
37 4

13 2
3 4

9 0
63 0

17 0

41 4
70 5

10139 6

—

Price.

£. s. d.

58 12 6
185 15 1
36 5 0
41 8 0

12 9 0
3 0 8

10 10 8
65 7 3

13 12 0

27 15 10
52 5 10

8. d.
18 3-202

17 5

RYE.

uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

102 5

—

Price.

£. a. d.

s. d.
23 11-123

24 11

BEANS.

uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8 0

4170 6

—

Price.

£. s. d.

11 4 0

s. d.
27 9-421

26 6

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

434 4

—

Price.

£. s. d.

.8. d.

25 4-550

25 2

Board of Trade, Corn Department. Published by Authority of Parliament. HENKY FENTON JADIS, Comptroller of Corn Returns.
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AN ACCOUNT of the Total Quantities of each Kind of CORN, distinguishing Foreign and Colonial, imported into the principal Ports

of GREAT BRITAIN (viz. London, Liverpool, Hull, Newcastle, Bristol, Gloucester, Plymouth, Leith, Glasgow, Dundee, and Perth), with the
Quantities entered therein for Home Consumption, and the Rates and Amount of Duty thereon, in the Week ended 30th April 1851.

SPECIES.

Wheat & Wheat Flour ,

Barley & Barley Meal

Pease and Pea Meal

Beans and Bean Meal

Indian Corn & Indian Meal

BuckWheat & Buck Wheat Meal

Quantities Imported into the Ports of Great
Britain, enumerated above (being those
into which Corn is chiefly Imported).

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.
56802 3

29074 3

26378 2

2552 7

1785 1

3311 2

2 3

119906 5

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.
3 4

Total.

Qrs. Bus.
56805 7

29074 3

26378 2

2552 7

1785 1

3311 2

2 3

3 4 119910 1

Quantities Entered for Home Consump-
tion, at the same Ports.

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.
56802 3

29074 3

26378 2

2552 7

1785 I

3311 2

2 3

119906 5

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.
3 4

3 4

Total.

Qrs. Bus.
56805 7

29074 3

26378 2

2552 7

1785 1

3311 2

2 3

119910 1

Amount of Duty received thereon.

Foreign.

£ *. d.
3082 2 11

1453 14 11

1318 18 8

128 14 5

89 5 2

165 13 2

0 2 5

6238 11 8

Colonial.

£ s. d.
0 4 5

1 0 4 '5

Total.

£ s. d.
3082 7 4

1453 14 11

1318 18 8

128 14 5

89 5 2

165 13 2

0 2 5

6238 16 1

Rates of Duty
(Foreign and Colonial)

Corn and Grain
of all sorts, per qr.

«. d.

. 1 0

Meal and Flour
of all sorts, per cwt.

s. d.

0 4£

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports, Custom-house, London, 7th May 1851. - WILLIAM IRVING.
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BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act lih and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending
on Saturday the 3rd day of May 1851.

Notes issued

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£.
26,642,270

£26,642,270

Government Debt ...
Other Securities ...
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£.
11,015,100
2,984,900

12,608,895
33,375

£26,642,270

Dated the 8th day of May 1851.
M. Marshall, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Capital
Rest
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings' Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts)

Other Deposits
Seven Day and other Bills

£.
14,553,000
3,130,069

4,762,496
9,563,751
1,125,473

£33,134,789

Government Securities (including
Dead "Weight Annuity)

Other Securities ...

Gold and Silver Coin ... ...

£.

14,125,102
11,441,155
6,957,245

611,287

£33,134,789

Dated the 8th day of May 1851.
M. Marshall, Chief Cashier.

ACCOUNT of the ASSETS and LIABILITIES of the PRESTON BANKING COMPANY,
at Preston, on Saturday the 3rd day of May 1851.

(Incorporated by Royal Charter.)

Assets.

Bills of Exchange, Bank Pre-
mises,Preliminary Expenses,
Loans, &c. Cash in Bank, and
Deposits in other Banking
Establishments

£. s. d.

420852 18 0

£420852 18 0

Liabilities.
£. *. d.

Capital Stock 100000 0 0
Deposits and other Liabilities 314383 10 0
Undivided Profits 6469 8 0

£420852 18 0

Henry Graves, Manager.

India-House, May 7, 1851.
Court of Directors of the East India

Company hereby give notice, that they have
received Calcutta Gazettes, containing the under-
mentioned notices of petitions filed in the Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under
the provisions of the llth Victoria, cap. 21:

Petitions filed praying for Relief.
Nobinkissen Ghose, of Baniatollah, in Calcutta,

banian, lately carrying on business at New
China-bazar, in Calcutta, as captain's banian,
filed 20th February. Date of Gazette contain-
ing notice, February 22, 1851.

Ahmed Buksh, alias Khokah, of Toltollah, in
Calcutta, dealer, filed 27th February. Date of
Gazette containing notice, March 5, 1851.

James C, Melvill, Secretary.

East India-House, May 7, 1851.
Court of Directors of the East India

Company hereby give notice, that they have
received a Bombay Gazette, containing the under-
mentioned notices of petitions filed in the Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under
the provisions of the llth Victoria, cap. 21:

Petitions filed praying for Relief.
Murdoch Mackenzie, a clerk in the Military De-

partment, Secretariate, British inhabitant, re-
siding at Chowpattee, without the fort of
Bombay, filed 1st March 1851. Date of Ga-
zette containing notice, March 13, 1851.

Ramchunder Juggonathjee, an English writer,
Hindoo, residing in Girgaum, without the fort
of Bombay, filed 1st March 1851. Date of
Gazette containing notice, March 13, 1851.

Meea Shaik Abmud bin Haffiz Rahimoo, formerly



1234
a butler in the employ of Lieutenant Fletcher,
•8th Regiment Native Infantry, lately residing
in Candy-street, without the fort of Bombay
(and now in the Bombay Gaol), filed 3rd March
1851. Date of Gazette containing notice,
March 13, 1851.

Fozmul Cullianmull, sued by the name of Rowjoe
Vulud Fozmul, formerly in the employ of the
Rajah of Toudpore, and latterly in that of His
Highness the Guicowar, Hindoo, lately residing
in Bhundaree-street, without the fort of Bombay
(and now in the Bombay Gaol), filed 3rd March
1851. Date of Gazette containing notice,
March 13, 1851.

Robert Henry Thompson, Eui'opean inhabitant,
lately residing at Mazagon, without the fort of
Bombay (and now in the Bombay Gaol), filed
3rd March 1851. Date of Gazette containing
notice, March 13, 1851.'

Ally, Sayeb bin Ghoolam Mordeen Dhocklay,
Mahomedan, residing in Ennuse Doctor's-street,
nead 2nd Dond Todd, without the fort of Bom-
bay, filed 3rd March 1851. Date of Gazette
containing noticej March 13, 1851.

James C. Melvill, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND CANDLES.
Office of Ordnance, April 7, 1851.

rJTJffOS-JS persons who may be desirous of con-
i trading with the Principal Officers of the

Ordnance to furnish, from the 1st of July next
to the 30th of June 1852, such quantities of

COALS and CANDLES as may, from time
to time, be required for Barracks and
Ordnance Stations in Great Britain and
the Channel Islands,

can receive, particulars of the contracts on
applying at this Office, between the hours of ten
and four.

Tenders for supplying. either coals or candles
must be sealed up and marked " Tender for
Coals" or " Tender for Candles," and will be
received at this Office, addressed to the Secretary
to the Board, on or before Wednesday the 4th
day of June next, and at any time during that
day; but no proposal, either for coals or candles,

• will be noticed unless made on, or annexed to, a
printed particular, which must be duly fitted up

• and the prices inserted in ivords at length.
Tenders to be made for the several barracks

and stations as joined together in the par-
ticulars of contract.

By order of the Board,
G. Butler, Secretary.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT CHATHAM.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
May 2, 1851.

rj^RE Commissioners for executing the office of
M Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that, on Tuesday the 2*lth instant, at

• ten oi'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superin-
tendent will put up to sale, in Her Majesty's
Dock-yard at Chatham, several lots of

OLD STORES;
Consisting of old Rope (Cable-laid and

Hawser-laid), Shakings, Canvas, Ocham,
Tyers, Rakings, Bands, Oak Timber,
&c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots must apply to

the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

CONTRACT FOE COALS FOB THE PACIFIC.
Department of the Storekeeper-
' ' General of the Navy, Somerset-

Place, April 26, 1851.
rjHHE Commissioners for executing the office of
§ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that, on Tuesday the 20th May next, at
one o'clock, they ivill be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering at Valparaiso and Callao, or at
any intermediate port as may be directed by the
Commander in Chief on the Station, or Senior
Medical Officer at Valparaiso,

' 1000 tons of WELSH COALS
fit for the service of Her Majesty's steam-vessels.

The conditions of the contract and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Coals," and must also be
delivered at Somerset-place, accompanied by a
letter, signed by two responsible persons, engaging
to become bound with the person tendering in the
sum of £500 for the due performance of the
contract. -

CONTRACTS FOR GALLIPOLI AND
SPERM OILS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 25, 1851.

rjlHE Commissionersrfor executing the office of
i Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Tuesday the 20th May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be witting to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's Dockyards with

GALLDPOLI AND SPERMACETI OILS.

Distributions of the oils and forms of the tenders
may be seen at the said Office.

-ZV0 tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorized in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand
corner the words " Tender for " and
must also be delivered at Somerset-place, and those

for Gallipoli Oil must be accompanied by a letter,
signed by two responsible persons engaging to be-
come bound with the person tendering in the sum
of £600j and those for Spermaceti Oil by one
person in the sum of £150, for the due perform-
ance of the contracts,

CONTRACT FOR FISHING GEAR AND
TWINE.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 29,1851.

rilffE Commissioners for executing the office of
_j_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Tuesday the 2Qth May next, at one
<fclock, they will be ready to treat with such persons



as may be willing -to contract- for supplying Her
Majesty's several Dockyards with

FISHING GEAR AND TWINE.
Patterns of the articles may be seen at Her

Majesty's Dockyard at Deptford, and a form of
the tender may be obtained at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him, duly authorized
in -writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left- hand corner
the words " Tender for Fishing Gear, fyc." and must
also be delivered at Somerset-place, accompanied
by a letter, signed by (wo responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound loith the person tendering
in the sum of £500 for the due performance of
the contract.

CONTRACT FOR SHEATHING PAPER.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 29, 1851.

rilHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Tuesday the 20th May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying Her
Majesty's several Dockyards with

IMPERIAL CAP
or

BROWN SHEATHING PAPER.
A sample of the paper and a form of the tender

may be seen at the said Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorized in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Sheathing Paper," and
must also be delivered at Somerset-place, accom-
panied by a letter, signed by a responsible person,
engaging to become, bound with the person tendering
in the sum of £300 for the due performance of
the contract.

"farOTICE is hereby given to the officers and
1 V crew of Her Majesty's sloop Columbine, and

the officers and' men lent from Her Majesty's ship
Hastings, that distribution of their proportion of
the bounty money, granted for the capture and
destruction of pirates and piratical vessels, in
company with Her Majesty's &team vessel Fury,
and the Honourable East India Company's steam
vessel, Phlegethon, on the 18tA, 20th, 2lstt and
22nd October 1849, will be made at No. 40,

. Charing-cross, on the 26th May 1851, and that
the shares not then paid will be re-catted at the
same place, according to Act of Parliament.

12
6
7

Amount of an individual share.
Second class, 1st section £2989 10
Third class, 2nd section - 398
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class
Tenth class
Eleventh class
Twelfth class
Thirteenth class

199
179
119 11
99 13
79
59
39
29
19 18
14 18

Ommanney, Son, and Co,

14
15
17
17

• - London, May 9, 1851.
~\TO TlCEis hereby given to the Commander,

-*•- V officers, and crew of the Honourable East
India Company's hired armed steam vessel Nemesis,
now serving in India, that a distribution of their
proportions of a bounty granted for destruction of
pirates off the Sarebas River, in company with
Her Majesty's ships Albatross and Royalist, on the
3lst of July 1849, will be made on the 20th of
June next, at No. 1, James1-street, Adelphi, and
where the list will be re-called every Wednesday
and Friday for three months, according to Act of
Parliament.

Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class
Tenth class
Eleventh class
Twelfth class

£735 3 9
183 15 11£
165 8 4
110 5 6|
91 17 Hi
73 10 4i
55 2
36 15
27 11
18 7

94
24

J. Woodhead, Agen1

No. 10, John- Street, Adelphi,
May 6, 1851.

"T^TOTICE is hereby given to the officers and
JL V ship's company of Her Majesty's brig Rapid,
Edward Dixon, Esq. Commander, that an account
of sales and nett proceeds for the Brazilian
schooner Maria Augusta, captured on the 2nd
December 1847, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act
of Parliament. John Chippendale.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
May 6, 1851.

"fcTOTICE is hereby given to the officers and
_L V ship's company of Her Majesty's brig Rapid,
Edward Dixon, Esq. Commander, that an account
of sales and nett proceeds for the slave schooner
Diligencia, captured on the 6th November 1848,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Chippendale.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
May 6, 1851.

0 TICE is hereby given to the officers and
ship's company of Her Majesty's steam

vessel Firefly, John Tudor, Esq. Commander, that
an account of sales and nett proceeds for the Bra-
zilian brig Assombro or Albion, captured on the
15th January 1849, vrill be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Chippendale.

"J^TOTICE is hereby given, that a Special
JL V General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
Agriculturist Cattle Insurance Company will be
held on the, 11 th day of May 1851, at half past
one o'clock in the afternoon of that day, at the
Offices of the said Company, No. 20, Cockspur-
street, Charing-cross, in the county of Middlesex,
for the purpose of authorizing the London Board"
of Directors of the said Company to borrow or
take up at 'interest, upon security or otherwise,
such amount of money (if any} as the Meeting shall
deem expedient, pursuant to the laws and regu-
lations of the said Company.—Dated this 7th day
of May 1851.

By order of the Board,
$. W. Goold, Secretaryi:
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Amicable Society.

GENERAL Court of this Corporation
tottl be held at the Society's House, in

Fleet-street, on Tuesday the 20th day of May
instant, at one o'clock, for the election of Auditors

for the year ensuing. The ballot to commence at
one o'clock, and close at four precisely.

Thomas Galloway, Registrar.

River Dee Office.
1, Royal Exchange-Buildings,

May?, 1851.
J^TOTICE is hereby given, that the ffalf-

Ji V yearly Dividends on River Dee stock, due
the 5th of April last, ,are now payable at this
Office, from eleven o'clock until two, Saturdays
and Mondays excepted.

B. Lyon, Secretary.

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.

Foundling, May 7, 1851.
TICE is hereby given, that the Annual
General Meeting of the Governors and

Guardians of this Corporation will be held in the
Committee Room of the Hospital, on Wednesday
the 14th May instant, at ten o'clock in the
morning precisely.

J. Brownlow, Secretary.

Imperial Brazilian Mining Association,
Winchester-House, Broad-Street, Lon-
don, May 7, 1851.

"l^TOTICE is hereby given, that a Special
^1 V General Meeting of Proprietors will be held
at the Offices as above, on Friday the 6th of June,
at eleven o'clock, for the purpose of electing an
Auditor, in the place of ffy. James Brooke, Esq.
resigned; and any Proprietor who may intend to
be a candidate, or to propose any person as a
candidate for the auditor ship, must leave notice, in
writing, of suck intention with the Acting Director
fourteen days before the day of election. Should
a ballot be demanded by either of the candidates,
the same will commence immediately, and be finally
closed at three o'clock.

George Thomas, Acting Director.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately existing between us the undersigned, Charles

Rodney Huxley, of No. 4, Mount-street, Grosvenor-square,
in the county of Middlesex, and York James Moore, of ihe
same place, Medicated Vapour Practitioners, under the
style of Rodney and Moore, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts due to the said late co-
partnership will be received, and all accounts due by the
said late copartnership will be paid, by the said York James
Moore.—Dated this 6th day of May 1851.

York J. Moore.
Charles Rodney Huxley.

WE hereby declare that the Partnership existing be-
tween us, John Peppiatt and George Peppiatt, of

the Norfolk Arms, New Norfolk-street, Saint Leonard,
Shoreditch, in the county of Middlesex, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 16th day of April
1851. John Peppiatt.

George Peppiatt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on by James Hulme and William Pow-

nall, at Macclcsfield, in the county of Chester, as Silk
Manufacturer^, has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—As witness our hands this 5th day of May 1851.

James Hulme.
William Pownatt.

NOTICE is lereby given, that the Partnership
hitherto c?.i.-iecl on by Reuben Goddard and James

Hartshorn, Designers and Draughtsmen, at Nottingham,
'•was this day dissolve! by mutual consent. AH debts due
'to and from the said partnership will be received and paid
by the said James Hartshorn.—Witness our hands this 2nd
day of May 1851. . - • • . . • • "

Reuben GoddunJ.
James Hart shorn.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
subsisting between us • the undersigned, Joseph

James Welch, John Stewart Margetson, Gilbert Elliott
Mitchell, Edward Price, and Thomas Welch, of Cheapside,
in the city of London, and elsewhere, Stock and Brace
Manufacturers, Bandanna Printers, &c. carrying on business
under the style or firm of Welch, Margetson, and Company,
is dissolved by mutual consent, as and from the 21st day of
December 1850, so far as regards the said Gilbert Elliott
Mitchell. All debts due to and from the concern will be
received and paid by the said Joseph James Welch, John
Stewart Margetson, Edward Price, and Thomas Welch, who
will continue the business.—Dated this 8th day of May
185i. Joseph James Welch.

John Stewart Margetson.
Gilbert Elliott Mitchell.
Edward Price.
Thomas Welch.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Trippett, Francis Thomas Garrettson, and Joseph
Trippett, carrying on the business of Provision Merchants
and Shipping Agents, at Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, under the firm of John Trippett, Brother, and Com-
pany, and at New York, in the United States of America,
under the firm of Trippett, Garrettson, and Company, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 31st day of December
last, so far as regards the undersigned, Francis Thomas
Garrettson; and that all the debts due to or from the said
partnership concerns will be received and paid by the said
John Trippett and Joseph Trippett, by whom the said
businesses will he carried'on in partnership, under the firm
of John Trippett and Brother.—Witness our hands the 21st
day of April 1851.

John Trippett.
Francis T. Garrettson.
Joseph Trippett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
formerly subsisting between us the undersigned,

carrying on business at Lees, in the county of Lancaster, as
Cotton Spinners and Doubters, under the style of Ogden
and Hadfield, was dissolved on the 1st day of July 1847.—
As witness our hands this 1st day of May 1851.

William Ogden.
John Hadfield.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership suh-
x^ sisting between us the undersigned, Henry Bright
and Henry Woodmansey, carried on in Doncaster, in the
county of York, as Silverimiths, Watchmakers, and
Jewellers, under the firm of Bright and Woodmansey, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent—As witness our
hands this 6th day of May 1851.

Henry Bright.
Henry Woodmansey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Park and John Arthur Dowdeswell, carrying on'business
as Grocers and Drapers, at Pillgwenlly, near Newport,
Monmouthshire, under the firm of Park and Dowdeswell,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and by the like
consent all debts due from or to the late firm will be paid
and received by the undersigned John Park, by whom the
said business will in future be carried on upon his sole
account.—Dated this 1st day of May 1851.

John Park.
J. A. Dowdeswell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Edward Billon and George Newsome, carrying on business
at Somersall, in the county of York, under the firm of
Bilton and Newsome, as Plumbers and Glaziers, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing
from the said partnership will be received and paid by the
said George Newsome, who in future will carry on the
business on his own account.—As witness the hands of the
parties tiie 5th day of May 1851.

Edward Bilton.
George Newsome.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore. subsisting between the undersigned,

Luke Smith and Daniel Conolly, carrying on business at
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, as Cotton Manu-
facturers, under the st3:le or firm of Smith and Conolly, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing by
and to the said concern will be paid and received by the
said Luke Smith, who .v ill in future carry on the said busi-
ness. —Dated the.6th day of May 1851.

Luke $mit/i.
D: Conolly.



i* hertfiy given, that the Partnership.
•ill formerly subsisting between the undersigned, John
Rabone, John Rabone the younger, and William Henry
Rabone. as Rule Manufacturers, carrying on business at -

.Saint Paul's-sqiiaiv, in Birmingham, was dissolved as
regards the, said William Henry Rabone, on the 24th day. of

. June 1848.' All debts due and owing by the said partnership
-' will be' received and paid by the continuing partners, by
" whom the trade has since the dissolution been carried on.—

As witness our hands this 7th day of May 1851.
r John Rabone.

John Rabone, junr. . ,
Wm. Henry Rabone.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas

Black, Robert Booth, James William Speed, and Walter
Glover,: trading under the firm of Black, Booth, and Co.
in New Market-street, Salford, in the county of Lancaster,
as Starch and Gum Manufacturers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent. .All debts due to'or from the said late
concern will be received and paid by the said Thomas
Black and Robert Booth, who will carry on the said busi-
ness in the firm of Black and Booth.—Dated the 31st March
1851. '. ' . . ' " . . -

Thomas Black. 'James -William Speeds
Robert Booth. Walter Glover.

NOTICE .'is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between George Alfred Levick and John

Markillie Dolby, of Market Rasen, in the'county of Lin-
;«oln, Chemists and; Druggists, was this--day dissolved by
..mutual consent.; All debts due'..to and .owing by the said
.partnership will be settled and discharged by the said John
Markillie Dolby,, by whom the business- will in future be
carried on.—Witness our hands this 2nd day, of May 1851.

• ~ George Alfred Levich.
John M. Dolby.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Hollingsworth and John Tookey Hollingsworth, both of
Watford, in the county of Hertford, Butchers and Copart-
ners, was, on and from the 25th day of March last, dissolved
by mutual consent, and the same business will in future be
.carried on by *the said William Hollingsworth alone, at
Watford aforesaid. All debts due and owing to or by the
said William Hollingsworth and John Tookey Boilings*
worth, or either of them, up to the said 25th day of March
last, will be received and paid by the said William Hol-
lingsworth.—As witness our hands this 23rd day of April
1851. William Hollingsworth.

John Tookey HolKngsworth.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting Between-us the undersigned,

Gabriel Myers and Abraham Wolff, carrying on business
in Moor-street, in Birmingham, in the county of Warwickj
as Cigar Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by.effluxion
of time. All partnership debts are to be'paid to the said
Gabriel Myers, by whom in future the business will be
carried on- on his own private account, at the premises, in
Moor-street aforesaid;—Dated this 30th day of April 1851.
- • ' " • " . " . Gabriel Myers.
•N ,' " . Abraham Wolff.

NOTICE is ''hereby given,' that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Gumbrell the elder and John Gumbrell the younger,
as Farmers and Graziers, at Dunsfold, in "the county of
Surrey (we also holding lands in the several parishes of
Bramley, Godalming, and Hascombe, in the same county)
under the firm of John Gumbrell and. Son, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent—Dated this 12th day of April
1851. John Gumbrett, Senr.

John Gumbrell, Jr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
between the undersigned, William Whitaker-and

Arthur Porter, in the trade or.bnsiness of Wine and Spirit
Merchants, as lately carried on at No. 14, Coopers-row,
Toweishill, in the' city 'of London, under the''firm of
Whitakerand Porter, has ..been dissolved by'mutual'con-
sent ; and that all debts-due to the .said partnership, are to
he received by the-said* William Whitaker 'only.—>As wit-
ness our hands this .6th.day: of May 1851. : - - . ' • > • •

J :; u '" .: Whitafaj
• • - - v ""•4?$!"' Porter.'., '•' ' .

NOTICE is hereby givenrthat the Partnership lately
subsisting between us t|te undersigned, John Perry

and George Frederick Bloxsome, in the business.of Surgeons
and Apothecaries, and carried "on :in Eaton-square and
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Eccleston-street, Pimlico. in the county of Middlesex, has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent—As witness
our hands this 7th day of May 1851. _?

John~]Perry. . . :
' ]' :'' GeorgeF. Bloxsome.

Vice Chancellor ' '. ,
Lord Cranworth.—Friday, the 25th -day of April,'in the-

14th year of the reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, 1851, between William
Allen-(a pauper), Plaintiff; Robert
Loder, Joseph --Candwell, Charles
James, John Crews Dudley, and
Thomas Golding, Defendants.

TJ1ORASMUCH as this Court was this present day
M. informed by .Mr. Cooper, of Counsel for the plaintiff,
that the plaintiff exhibited his Bill in this Court against the
defendants, and sned out process of subpnna against .the

-defendant, Charles James, on the 15th day of February
1851, to compel him to appear to' and answer the same: it
appears by the joint affidavit of Edward Wilcox Farrow,
Thomas Lucas,' the plaintiff William Allen, and James
Hogson Lloyd, that the defendant, Charles James, has been
within the jurisdiction of the Court, within two years before
the subpoena issued, and that there is"just ground to believe
that the said'defendant has absconded .to avoid being served
with process: it is thereupon ordered, that the defendant;
Charles James, do appear to the plaintiff's Bill, on or before
the 23rd day of May next: and it is ordered, that the
plaintiff do cause a copy of this Order, togethenwitivthe
notice, pursuant to the General Order of this Court in that
behalf, to be inserted in the London Gazette, of Friday, the
9th day of May 1851, and in a newspaper published in the
county of Oxford, on or before the 10th day of May 1851.

Notice.—Charles James: Take notice, that if you do not
appear, pursuant to the, above Order.'the plaintiff may enter
ad appearance for you, .and the Court may afterwards grant
to the plaintiff such relief as he may appear to be entitled
to on his own showing.

FORD and LLOYD, Plaintiff's Solicitors, No. 5,
Bloomsbury-square.

In Chancery.—Between Charles Hoare and Henry Merrik
Hoare, Plaintiffs; Henry Grant Derbishire,
and Mary Edwardina, his Wife, Francis
Home, Sir William Plunkett de Bathe,
George Battcock, John AUiston, John All-
nutt, John Taylor, Richard Nation, Edward
Derbishire, James Ward Harper, and Mary
Edwardina, his Wife, William Derbishire,
Francis Thomas Mansfield, and Emily, his
Wife, and Samuel Balsdon, when he shall
come within the jurisdiction of the Court,

... . . .Defendants.

TAKE -"notice; that pursuant to an Order .of'his Honour
the Vice Chancellor, jSir James'Lewis Knight Bruce*

made in this 'cause, and which. Order bears date the 20th
day of February 1851, an appearance was) on the 26th. day
of the said month of February 1851, entered' by the above-
named plaintiffs for you/thtfaboVenamed,defendant,,Henry
Grant Derbishire, under the .thirty-third of the General.
Rules and Orders of this Honourable Court, of the 8th day
of May 1845,and you,'the,said defendant, Henry. Grant
Derbishire, not having appeared, either in person or by your,
own Solicitor, the above-named plaintiffs hereby give you
notice, pursuant to the seventy-seventh and seventy-ninth of
the same General Rules' and Orders, that this Honourable
Court will be moved before "his Honour the Vice Chancellor,
Sir James Lewis Knight Bruce, on the 17th 'day of June
1851, or so soon after that day as'Counsel can be heard on
behalf of the said plaintiffs, that the isaid plaintiffs'. Bill in
this cause may be taken pro confesso immediately against
yon, the said defendant, Henry Grant Derbismre.-̂ -Dated
this 8th day of May 1851. • - /.

Yours, &c. BLAKE, TYLEE, and TYLEE, No. 14,
Essex-street, Strand, London, Plaintiffs' Solicitors.

To the above-named defendant, Henry. Grant Derbishire,

Hammersmith Bridge Road. ~
rrip be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High -Court of

; Jb Chancery; made in a cause The'' West Middlesex
Water Works Company versus Lancefield with the. appro-

ibationpf'Richard Richards, Esq. one of:the Masteft of the
;said Court, injots. '. . .. : • ' < .' • ' ~ -•-
! A piece of: meadow tend on the east tide of the Ham-
!mersmith,Bridge-road, leading from Hammersmith- Bridge
to Barnes; and^ako apiece of'meadow land bn.<the~-west
:side of the same road. , . • > . - . « - . • •_•
; The,lands are adapted for building
. The:time and> .place of sales wfll be
iwhen particulars.and conditions, which i ,.„
jparation, may be. had (gratis) at the said Master's chambers,
Jin Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane Con personal ap-
plication only); also of Messrs. Bailey, Shaw, Smith, and.
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Bailey, Solicitors, No. 5, Berners-street, Oxford-street; J.
R..Rush, Esq. Solicitor, No: .18, Austin Friars; Messrs.
Barron and Clark, Solicitors, No. 29, Bloomsbury-square;
C. E. Cutten, Esq. Solicitor, No. 1, North-buildings, Fins-
bury; William Chadwick, Esq. Solicitor, No. 18, King-
street, Cheapside; L. H. Braham, Esq. Solicitor, No. 101,
Chancery-lane; and Messrs. Loviland and Tweed, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery made in certain causes

—j:— -m tne g^ court, entitled Smith v. Copleston,
Smith v. Copleston, Smith v. Copleston, Smith v. Guppy,
and Smith v. Downton, with the approbation of John
Elijah Blunt, Esq. the Master to whom the said causes stand
referred, at the Angel Inn, in Honiton, in the county of
Devon,' on Monday the 26th day of May 1851, at twelve
o'cldck at noon, in four lots ;

Several freehold and leasehold properties, situate in the
parishes of Farway, Southleigh, and Colyton, in the county
of Devon, late belonging to William Guppy, Esq. deceased,
consisting of meadow, pasture, arable, and orchard land.
: The estates may be viewed upon application to the res-

pective tenants, and printed particulars and conditions of
' sale may be had (gratis) in London, at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane; of
Messrs. Robinson and' Barlow, Solicitors, No. 26, Essex-
street, Strand; and of Messrs. Church and Son, Solicitors,
No. 9, Bedford-row; and in the country, of Messrs. Towns-
end and Stamp, Solicitors, Honiton; of Mr. Aberdein,
'Solicitor, Honiton ; and at the place of sale.

be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court o^
JL Chancery made in a cause Powell against Merrett,.

•with the approbation of William Henry Tinney, Esq. one'
'of the Masters of the said Court, at Gangway's Coffee-
•house, Change-alley, Cornhifl, some time in the month of
June 1851, of which due notice:will be given, in two lots :

A leasehold house, and stables and coach-house, situate
in Theberton-street, and certain improved ground-rents in
South-street and South-place,' near the New North-road, in
the parish of St. Mary, Islington, in the county of Middle- ;
sex, late the property of 'William Powell, deceased.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may in a short
time be had, gratis, at the said Master's chambers, South-
ampton-buildings; Chancery-lane; of James "Fenoulhet,

.Esq. Solicitor, No. 1, River-terrace North, Islington; of

.Messrs. . Sweeting and Byrne, Solicitors, Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane; of Messrs. Derby and Rauen,
Solicitors, . Harcourt-buildings, Temple ; of G. H. Dansey,
Esq. Solicitor, Ludlow, Shropshire ; at Garraway's Coffee-
house ; at the Angel, Islington ; and of Mr. G. M. Boyes,
Auctioneer, No. 3, Abchurch-lane, City.

\\T HERE AS by the Decree of the High Court of Chan-
* W eery, made in a cause of Howorth v. Cud worth,
• 'whereby it was referred to Nassau William Senior, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire who was or
were the next of kin of Alice Hargreaves (the wife of
Henry ,Hargreaves,;Who .resided atj and kept the inn or
public-house, called '.the Angel, at Bacup, in the county of
Lancaster), who died on the 29th' day of .May 1843, living
at the; time of her death;, and 'who was 91̂  were the next, .of
kin' living at the time of the death' of the said Henry Har-
greaves, -who died oil the 27th day of 'July 1850; and
whether any /ind 'which of -such next of kin have since
died, and if so, who is'or are their legal personal represen-
tatives respectively. Any persons claiming to be such next
of kin, are,' by their Solicitors, to come 'in before . the said
Master, at his. chambers, in, Southampton-buildings; Chan-,
eery-lane,- Lbnd6n, on 'or before the 26th day of May 1851,
and leave their claims;" and are, on or before the 9th day of
June 1851, to prove such claims and' make out their kin-
dred, or, in. defeult thereof they will be excluded the benefit
o f t h e said Decree. ' • ' ' , •

P'URSil AN.T to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Turner against Lang, the creditors of

Benjamin Gell, late of Selby, in the county of York,
Brewer and Publican, deceased (who died on or about the
25th day 'of March, 1849),' are, by their Solicitors, forthwith
to come in and prove their debts, before Richard Richards,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
•default thereof they wUl be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree. . '.' ' ...... . • :':

PURSUANT. to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery '
made in certain causes of Edwards against Tate,-and

Edwards against Edwards, the creditors' of William Tate,
of the Old Jewry, in : the city of. London, Merchant, '
deceased (who died on or. about the 23rd day of July 1830),
are, oh or before the 5th day of July 1851, to come
in and prove their debts before Nassau William Senior,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chanceryrlane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be .peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree. • • .

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court.of Chan-
eery made in a cause Wyatt against Fisher, the cre-

ditors of Henry Wyatt, late of Farm Hill, in the parish of
Stroud, in the county of Gloucester, Esquire, deceased (who
died on or about the 24th day of January 1847), are, on or
before the 26th day of June 1851, to come in and prove their
debts before' Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause D'Almaine versus Moseley, the cre-

ditors of Thomas Ansaldo Hewson, late of No. 6, Woburn-
place, Russell-square, in the county of Middlesex (who
died in the month of January 1851-). are, by their Solici-
tors, on or before the 4th day of June 1851, to leave
their claims of debts before Joseph Humphry, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his office, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and are, on
the 10th day of July 1851, to establish such claims before
the said Master, or in default thereof such persons will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree
and the General Orders of the'said Court.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Penny versus Penny, the creditors

of Henry Penny, late of Clifton, Bristol, in the county of
Gloucester, Esq. (who died-in the month of June 1848), are,
by their Solicitors, on or before the 6th day of June
1851, to leave their claims of debts before Joseph Humphry,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his office,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and are
on the 12th day of July. 1851, to establish such claims
before the said Master, or in default thereof such persons
•will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree and :the General Orders of the said Court

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Conrt of Chancery
made in a cause Rumball against Ppole. the creditors

of William Poole, late of Wilbraham, in the county of
Cambridge, Farmer, deceased (who died on or about the
26th day of March 1844), are, on or before the 7th day
of June 185i, to leave their.chums of debts before the
Honourable Sir George Rose, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, and are, on or before the 7th day
of July 1851, to establish such claims before the said
Master, or in default thereof they will be 'peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Order. '

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Cambray versus Draper; the creditors

of Philip Cambray, late of Covent-garden, in the county of
Middlesex, Salesman, (who died in the month of August
1848), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 6th day
of June 1851, to leave their claims of debts before Joseph
Humphry, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, and are, on the 10th day of July 1851, to establish such
claims before the said Master, or in default thereof such
persons will be peremptorily .excluded the benefit of the said
Decree and the General Orders of the said Court.

PURSUANT to a Decree .of the High Court of Chan-
cery made in a cause of Kingsford v. Ball, the

creditors of James Ball, late of Tranmere, in the county
of Chester (who died the 28th day of November 1848),
are forthwith to" come in' and prove their debts before
Sir William Home, one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof -they will be excluded the.
benefit of the-said Decree. . ' .

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery made in a cause of 'Brewer v. Valinti'ne, the cre-

ditors of George Edward Valintine, late of No. 1, South-
ampton-street,. Bloomsbury, in*the county of Middlesex,
Architect and •Surveyor, (who died on or about the 15th of
October 1849), a,re to come in and prove their debts before
Sir Wm. Home, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the'benefit of the said Decree.

' . • . ' . ' J

PURSUANT to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor,
made in the matter of 'Sophia Wheeler, a person of

unsound mind; the creditors -of Sophia Wheeler, formerly
of Ryde, in the Isle of Wight, afterwards of the town of
Southampton, and. now. of the .Grove-place Asylum; in the
parish of Nursling, near Southampton aforesaid, Widow,
ire, by their Solicitors, on or before the 4th day of June
1851, to come in and prove their debts before Edward
Winslow, Esq. one of the Masters in Lunacy, at his" cham-
bers, No. 45, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Order.
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PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in. a-cause Surtees v. Parkin, the creditors
of John Jagger, late of Highfield, in Thurgoland, in the
parish of Silkstone, in the county of York, Yeoman (who
died on or about the 6th day of September 1840), are, on
or before the 9th day of June 1851, to come in and prove
their debts, before John Elijah Blunt, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Driver v. Driver, the creditors of

Maria Driver, late of Bridgenortb, in the county of Salop,
Spinster deceased, (who died on or about the 19th day of June
1841), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 28th day
of May 1851, to come in and prove their debts before
James William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High. Court of Chancery
made in a cause Morgan against Dyheley, the cre-

ditors of John Dyneley, heretofore of Gray's-inn, in the
county of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died on or about
the 18th day of February 1839), are, either by themselves
or their Solicitors, on or before the 6th day of June 1851,
to come in and prove their debts before William Henry
Tinney, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, .Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Order.

T>URSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery
JL made in a cause Blanchard against Holmes, the credi-
tors of Francis Holmes, late of Goxhill, in the county of
Lincoln, Fanner, :deceased (who • died in the month of
May 1850), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in
and prove their debts before Richard Richards, Esq. one of
the Masters, of'the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings,-Chancery-lane, London, or in default

. thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in certain causes Keppel against Albemarle, and

Albemarle against Albemarle, the the creditors of the late
'Right Honourable William Charles Earl of Albemarle,
deceased (who died on or about the 29th day of October
1849), are, on or before the 2nd day of June 1851, to
come in and prove their debts before Richard Richards, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Bunny against Woodham. the creditors

'of Henry Edward Hymore Woodham, late of Newbury, in
the county of Berks, Attorney at Law, deceased (who died
on or about the 10th day of January 1847), are, by their
Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor
made in the matter of William Kendall, a person of un-

sound mind, the creditors of William Kendall, late of Love-
lane, and afterwards of Philip-lane, Cheapside, both in the
city of London, Commission Agent, but now an inmate of
the Nottingham County Lunatic Asylum, situate at Snein-
ton, in the county of Nottingham, are, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 10th day of June 1851, to come in and
prove their debts before Francis Barlow, Esq. one of the
Masters in Lunacy, at his office, No. 45, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
in the county of Middlesex, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

Mr. Joseph Peart's Assignment.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joseph Peart, of North
Shields, in the county of Northumberland, Wine and

Spirit Merchant, did, by indenture bearing date the 2nd day
of May instant, assign all his estate and effects unto Alex-
ander Crighton, Wine and Spirit Merchant, and George
Hall, Grocer, both .of North Shields aforesaid, as trustees
for the equal benefit of all the creditors of the said Joseph
Peart, who, by themselves or their agents, should execute
the said assignment on or before the 2nd day of July next;
aed the said deed was duly executed by the said Joseph
Peart, on the said 2nd day of May, in the presence of; and his
execution of the said deed is attested by, George Kewney,
of North Shields aforesaid, Solicitor; and the said deed was
duly executed by the said Alexander Crighton and George
Hall, on the said 2nd day of May instant, in the presence

of, and their execution of the said deed is attested by, the
said George Kewney. And notice is hereby further given,
that the said deed .of assignment now lies at the office of
Messrs. Leitch and Kewney, Solicitors, at North Shields
aforesaid, for the perusal and signature of such of the cre-
ditors of the said Joseph Peart as have not already signed
the same. All such creditors as shall not execute the same,
or signify their consent thereto by the time and in manner
above mentioned, will be excluded the benefit thereof.—
North Shields, 5th May 1851.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign-
Ill ment, dated the 28th day of April 1851, Michael
Ramsey, of Steventon, in the county of Berks, Grocer,
assigned all his-estate and effects unto Thomas Richardson,
of Abingdon, in' the same county, Grocer, in trust and for
the benefit of all the creditors of the said Michael Ramsey
who shall execute such assignment within three calendar
months from the date thereof; and the said indenture was
executed by the said Michael Ramsey and Thomas Rich-
ardson respectively, on the day of its date; and their execu-
tions are attested by Alfred Durling Bartlett, of Abingdon
aforesaid? Solicitor, at whose office the same now lies for
execution by the creditors. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that Charles James Goodridge,
of No. 20; High-street, in the city of Exeter, Linen

Draper, has by indenture, bearing date the 5th day of May
1851, assigned all and every his stock in trade, debts,-and
other personal estate whatsoever, unto Joseph Hooke, of
Saint Sidwells, Exeter, Hosier, and John Spark, of High-
street, Exeter, Linen Draper, upon trust, for the equal
benefit of themselves and all other, the creditors of the said
Charles James Goodridge, who should execute the said
indenture within three calendar months from the date
hereof; which said indenture was duly executed by the
said Charles James Goodridge, Joseph Hooke, and John
Spark, on the said 5th day of May; and the execution
thereof by them is attested by Henry Wilcocks Hooper, of
Exeter, Solicitor; and the said indenture now lies at his
office, No. 12, Bedford-circus, Exeter, for the inspection of,
and execution by, the several other creditors of the said
Charles James Goodridge.—Dated the Cth of May 1851,

NOTICE is hereby given, that George Ogle and John
Douglas, both of Bishopwearmouth, in the county of

Durham, and carrying on business in copartnership there as
Ironfounders, under the firm of Ogle and Douglas, have by
indenture, dated the 3rd day of May 1851, conveyed and
assigned all their, and each of their, real and personal estate
and effects whatsoever and wheresoever, for the equal
benefit of their and each of their creditors, unto John Clay,
of Bishopwearmouth aforesaid, Merchant, and Thomas
William Panton, also of the same place, Gentleman; and
that such indenture was executed by the said George Ogle,
•John Douglas, John Clay, and Thomas William Panton, on
the said 3rd day of May instant, in the presence of, and is
attested by, John Kidson, of Bishopwearmouth aforesaid,
Solicitor, and Thomas Thompson, of the same place, Soli-
citor. And notice is hereby further given, that the said
indenture now lies at the offices of the said John Kidson, in
Bishopwearmouth aforesaid, for inspection and execution by
the creditors of the said George Ogle and John Douglas.—
Dated this 6th day of May 1851.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, datei
on'the 25th day of March 1851, James Wilkes, of

High-street, in the borough of Leominster, and county of
Hereford, Brazier, did assign unto John Westwood Lea, of
Bewdley, in the county of Worcester, Brushmaker, all his
the said James Wilkes's, estate and effects, upon trust, for
the benefit of all his creditors who should execute the said
indenture or assent thereto within three months from the
date thereof; and that the said indenture was executed by
the said James Wilkes and John Westwood Lea respectively,
on the said 25th day of March 1851; and that the execution
of the said indenture by the said James Wilkes and John
Westwood Lea respectively, was attested, on the same day,
by Henry Herbert, of South-street, in the borough of
Leominster, in the county of Hereford, Solicitor, at whose
office the same indenture now lies for the execution thereof
by the creditors of the said James Wilkes, within the period. •
above mentioned; and that such of .them who neglect or
fail to execute the same as aforesaid, will be excluded from
all benefit to arise therefrom.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Elizabeth Andrews and
•William Andrews, of To'rmoham, in the county of

Devon, Drapers and Copartners, have by indenture bearing
date the 21st day of April 1851, conveyed and assigned aU
their stock in trade, debts,' and other personal estate and
effects whatsoever, unto James Carrall Wilcocks, of the
city of Exeter, Linen Draper, and James Brown, of Man-
chester, Warehouseman, upon trust for the equal benefit of
themselves, and all other the creditors of the said Elizabeth
Andrews and William Andrews, parties thereto, which said
indenture was duly executed by the said Elizabeth An-
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drews,'William Andrews, and James Catrall Wilcocks, on
the said 21st day of April* and-, the execution thereof by

: them is attested by Charles Kitson, of,.Torquay, Devon,
' Solicitor, and Thomas Furlong, of Bristol, Accountant;

and was executed by the said James Brown, on, the 26th
"'day of April aforesaid,'and the execution thereof by him is

attested by William Sale, of Manchester, Solicitor.—Dated
"the 2nd day of May 1851. '".'

I^OTICE is hereby given, that Samuel Wadams* of No.
Ill 8, Bedford-street, Leamington Priors, in the county
of Warwick, Corn and Flour Dealer, Baker, and Liyery-

' stable Keeper, hath by indenture, dated the .12th day of
: 'April instant, assigned all his personal estate and effects to
: William Snape.of Warwick, in the said: county of Warwick.

Accountant, in trust,, for the equal benefit of such of the
creditors of the said Samuel Wadams who shall execute the

: said indenture within three calendar months from the date
' thereof; and that the said indenture was executed by the
1 said Samuel Wadams and William Snape on the said 12th
: day of April instant, in the presence of, and attested by,
, Thomas Smith Ash win, of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the
- said county of Warwick, Attorney at Law; and notice is
' hereby further given, that the said indenture .now lies at

the office of Mr. T. S. Ashwin, Solicitor, Stratford-upon-
Avon, for inspection and execution by the creditors of the
said Samuel Wadams.—Dated this 15th day of April 1851.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Reeves, late of
Bulwell, but now of Mansfield, in the county of Not-

tingham, Limeburner, hath by indenture, dated the 30th
day of April 1851, granted, conveyed; assigned, and cove-
nanted to surrender all his>real and personal estate, effects,
and property whatsoever, .unto James Edwards, of the town
of Nottingham, Timber Merchant, his heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, upon certain trusts, for the benefit
of such of the creditors of the said William Reeves as shall
execute or accede to the same indenture of assignment
within the limited period therein mentioned; • and that the
said indenture was executed by the said William Reeves
and James Edwards respectively, on the day^ofthe date
thereof, in .the presence of, and was attested'by, George
Molini Cowley, of the town of Nottingham, Solicitor; and
notice is hereby further given, that the said indenture of
assignment now lies at the office of the said George Molini
'Cowley, situate in Market-street, in the town of Notting-
ham, for inspection and execution by the creditors.—Dated
this 1st day of May 1851.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joseph Hinds the elder
of Marsh Chapel, in the county of Lincoln, Farmer,

hath by indenture, bearing date the 9th day of April 1851.
conveyed and assigned all his real and personal estate • and
effects unto George Holtby, of Marsh Chapel aforesaid,
farmer, and Thomas Barkworth, of North Thoresby, in
the said county, Maltster, their heirs, executors, adminis-
trators, and assigns, upon trust for the equal benefit of all
such of the creditors of the said Joseph Hinds, as shall
execute the said indenture within two calendar months
from the date thereof; which said indenture was executed
by the said Joseph Hinds, George Holtby, and Thomas
Barkworth respectively, on the day of the date thereof, in
the presence of, and attested by, Field Flowers Goe, of
Louth, in the said county, Attorney at Law, and John
Porter, of the same place, his Clerk; and that the said
indenture is now lying at our office for execution by the
creditors of the said Joseph Hinds.—Dated the 16th day of
April 1851. By order,

GOE and WILSON, Solicitors, Louth.

Battle Bridge,. Middlesex.—Leasehold Investment
A VALUABLE leasehold estate, comprising a large
,/i. wharf, with convenient dwelling-house, .stables, and
sheds, known as Middlesex Wharf, Maiden-lane, King's
cross, in the parish of Saint Mary, Islington, and opposite
the Great Northern Railway Station, will be sold by auc-
tion, by Messrs. Kirkman and Englebeart, at the Auction
Mart, opposite the Bank of England, on Thursday the 22nd
day of May 185,1, at ,12 o'clock (pursuant to an order of Mr.
Commissioner Evans, upon the application of the mort-
gagees in the bankruptcy of Messrs. Stapleton and Thorn).

The premises are in the occupation of a respectable
tenant, under an agreement for a lease for 21 yeers, from
Midsummer 1848, at the low rental of £150 per annum,
and are held on lease for a term of 57 years from Midsum-
mer 1846, at the yearly rent of £100, and £2 4s. 8d. per
annum for hind-tax.

May be viewed, and particulars and conditions obtained
on the premises; at the Mart: of William Bell, Esq. official
assignee, Coleman-street-buildings, City; of Mr. Robert
Alfred Routh, Solicitor to the assignees, No. 14, Southamp-
ton-street, Bloomsbury; of Messrs. Newbon and Evans,
Solicitors, No. I, Wardrobe-place, Doctors'-commons; and
at the offices of the Auctioneers, No. 58, King William-
street, City, and Blackheath, Kent

creditors who have- proved ilu-ir debts under a Fiat
L in Bankruptcy, awarded and issued on the 21sl day of

November, 1843, against George Butcher, of No. 68, HoJ-
horn-hill, in the city of London. China and Glass Dealer,
are requested to meet on Monday, the 2nd day of June
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Basinghall-street, London, to decide upon accepting
or refusing the offer of composition which was made to the
creditors, assembled at a meeting held at the said Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 30th day of April • last, by the said
George Butcher, or his friends, for the purpose of super-
seding or annulling the said Fiat. . ,

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, dated 8th day of January 1851, against
James Robinson, of Stanwix, in the parish of Stanwix, in
the county of Cumberland, Cattle Dealer.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the First and Final Divt-
1 1 dend at the rate of Is. 1 Id. in the pound, is now payable,

and that warrants for the same may be received by those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 21, * 'Royal-arcade,.
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Saturday the 10th day of May
1851, or any following Saturday, between the hours of
ten and three o'clock. No warrants can be delivered
unless the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be
produced, without the special direction of a Commissioner.
Executors and administrators of deceased creditors will be
required to produce the probate of will or the letters of ad-
ministration. — May 7, 1851.

JAMES WAKLEY. Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, dated the 8th day of January 1851, against
William Bell Harrison, of No. 9, Bridge-street, in the
borough of Sunderland, in the county, of Durham,
Draper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend at
the rate of 3s. 9d. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 21, Royal-arcade,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Saturday the 10th day of
May 1851, or any following Saturday, between the
hours of ten and three of the clock. No warrants can be
delivered unless the securities exhibited at the proof of the
debt be produced, without the special direction of a Com-
missioner. Executors and administrators of deceased cre-
ditors will be required to produce the probate of will and
letters of administration. — May 7, 1851.

JAMES WAKLEY, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of George Charnock, of the township of
West Derby, near Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Baker, Flour and Provision Dealer.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under, the above estate may receive

a First Dividend of 3s. 9d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, as under, on Wednesday the 7th day of May
1851, or any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of
eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid without the pro-
duction of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required
to produce the probate of the will or the letters of
administration under which they claim.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee,
12, Cook-street, Liverpool.

In the Matter of John Blain, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Stationer.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a First Dividend of 2s. 9d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, as under, on Wednesday the 7th day of May 1851,
or on any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of
eleven and two o'clock. No Dividend will be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee,
12. Cook-street, Liverpool.

In the Matter of Brown and Todd, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Provision Merchants.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a First Dividend of 5d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, as under, on Wednesday the 7th of May 1851,
or any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of
eleven and two o'clock. No Dividend will be paid
without the production of the securities exhibited at
the time of proving the debt. Executors and
trators will be required to produce the probate of the
will or the letters of administration under which they claim.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.
12. Cook-street, Liverpool.
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In the Matter of William Laycock, of Liverpool, in the

county of Lancaster, Iron Merchant, anl Commission
Agent.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive a

First Dividend of Is. 8d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on Wednesday the 7th day of May
1851, or on any subsequent Wednesday, between the
hours of eleven and two o'clock. No Dividend will be
paid without the production of the securities exhibited at
the time of proving the debt. Executors and administra-
tors will be required to produce the probate -of the will
or the letters of administration under which they claim.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee,
12, Cook-street, Liverpool.

In the Matter of Golborne and Dobbs. of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Wine Merchants.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a Sixth Dividend of Id. in the pound, upon application at my
office, as under, on Wednesday the 7th day of May 1851, or
any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of eleven
and two of the clock. No Dividend -will be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be re-
quired to produce, the probate of the -will or the letters of
administration under which they claim.

GEORGE MORGAN. Official Assignee,
No. 12, Cook-street, Liverpool.

la-the Matter of John Cheshire, of Hartford, in the county
of Chester, Salt Manufacturer.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a Second Dividend of 6d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on Wednesday the 7th day
of May 1851, or any subsequent Wednesday, be-
tween the hours of eleven and two of the clock.
No Dividend will be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt.
Executors and administrators will be required to produce
the probate of the will or the letters of administration
under which they claim.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.
12, Cook-street, Liverpool.

Re Edward Thomas Andrews, of Southampton, Iron-
monger.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a Second Dividend of 2s. in the pound, upon application
at my office, No. 3, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-street,
on Tuesday the 13tli day of May 1851, or any subsequent
Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and two of the
clock. No Dividend will be paid without the production
of the securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt.
Executors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will or the letters of administration under
which they claim.

WAT. PENNELL, Official Assignee.

Re Joseph Nash and Thomas Neale, of Reigate and
Dorking, Bankers.

T HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive a

Third Dividend of 3s. in the pound, upon application at
my office, No. 3, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-street, on
Wednesday and Thursday the 21st and 22nd days of May
1851, or any subsequent Tuesday, between the hours of
eleven and two o'clock. No Dividend will be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time
of proving the debt. Executors and administrators will
be required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.

WM. PENNELL, Official Assignee.

Re Samuel Taylor, of Stainef, Grocer.

X . HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a First Dividend of 3s. 4d. in the pound, upon applica-
tion at my office, No. 3, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-
Btreet, on Tuesday the 13th day of May 1851, or any
subsequent Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and two.
No Dividend can be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Exe-
cutors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will or the letters of administration under
•which they claim.

WM. PENNELL, Official Assignee.

Re Bernard Angle, Castle Tavern, Moorfields, Victualler.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditor? who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a Third Dividend of 8d. in the pound, upon application
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at my office, No.3, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-street, ofl
Tuesday the 13th day of May 1851, or any subsequent
Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and two. No
Dividend will be paid without the production of the securi-
ties exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Executors
and administrators will be required to produce' the probate
of the will or the letters of administration under •which
they claim.

WM. PENNELL. Official Assignee.

Re Claxon Scarfe, of Hall-street, City-road, Timber
Merchant.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a First Dividend of 3s. 10d- in the pound, upon application
at my office, at No. 3, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-street,
on Tuesday the 13th day of May 1851, or any sub-
sequent Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and two of
the clock. No Dividend can be paid without the pro-
duction of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt Executors and administrators will be required to
produce the probate of the-will or the letters of administra-
tion under -which they claim.

WM. PENNELL, Official Assignee.

Re William Heygate, of Watford and Chardstock, Brick-
maker.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a First Dividend of 3s. 4d. in the pound, upon applica-
tion at my office, No. 3, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-
street, on Tuesday the 13th May 1851, or any subsequent
Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and two. No Divi-
dend will be paid without the production of the securities
exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Executors and
administrators will be required to produce the probate of
the will or letters of administration under which they
claim.

WM. PENNELL, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Alexander Mitchell, of the town of Car-
diff, in the county of Glamorgan, Draper and Tea Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above Fiat may receive a

Dividend of lid. in the pound, upon application at my office,
as under, on any Wednesday, between the hours of eleven
and one. No Dividend can be paid to any creditor holding
any security for his debt until such security shall be pro-
duced to me, without the special direction of a Com-
missioner on that behalf. Executors and administrators will
be required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.

THOMAS RENNIE HDTTON, Official Assignee,
No. 10, Saint Augustine's-place, Bristol.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, against Thomas
Bonser, of Newgate-market, in the City of London,

Meat Salesman, and of Merton, in the county of Surrey,
Farmer, was awarded and issued on or about the 19th day
of May, 1848, in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
London; this is to give notice, that the adjudication of
Bankruptcy under the said Fiat in Bankruptcy is annulled,
and the said Fiat in Bankruptcy is superseded and dis-
missed by order of Edward Holroyd, Esq. one of the Com-
missioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, London, acting in
the matter of the said Fiat, and which order bears date the
7th day of May, 1851.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 8th day of May 1851, hath been

filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy in London,
against Richard Gudgin, of Cople, in the connty of Bed-
ford, Licensed Victualler, Dealer in Cattle, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the
16th day of May instant, and on the 20th day of June n°xt,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, on each day, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish
his examination. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. William Whitmore, No.
2, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Wil-
liam Wright, Solicitor, No. 11, Furnival's-inn, Holborn, or
to Mr. John Green, Solicitor, Woburn, Beds.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
was, on the 8th day of May 1851, filed against

John William Creed, of Chadwell St. Mary, Tilbury Fort,
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in the. county of Essex, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared .a .bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to Edward Holroyd, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 29th day of May instant, and on the 19th day of June
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, on
each day, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
streef, in the city of London, and make a lull dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and' where the creditors are to- come prepared to prove
their debts* and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to tl.e
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, arc not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Edward Edwards, No. I,
Satnbrook-court, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. John Matthews, Solicitor, No. 2, Arthur-street West,
London bridge.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 8th day of May 1851, hatli been

duly filed'against John Moores the younger, of Ay let bury,
in the county of Buckingham, Draper, and he being de-
clared a bankrupt is- hereby required to surrender him-
self to Edward Gonlburn, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioner^ of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 24ih
day of May instant, and on the 23rd day of June next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, on each day, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street, in the city
of London* and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come prepared .to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the

• last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish hi*
examination. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. Isaac Nicholson, No. 24, Basinghall-
street, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Wilkinson, Curacy,
and Stevens, Solicitors, No. 2, Nicholas-lane, City.

YTTHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
V V bearing date the 8th day of May 1851, filed against

Charles Salter and Richard Morris Evans, of Upper King-
street, Bloomsbury, in the county of Middlesex, and of
Cornhill, in the city of London (trading under the style or
'firm of Salter and Evans), Tailors, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Copartners, and they being declared bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender themselves to Edward Holroyd,
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, On the 20th "of May instant, at two in the after-
noon precisely, and on the 24th of June next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and
make 'a full discovery an'd disclosure of their estates and
effects; when an'd where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
.assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are
required to finish their examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are
•not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James Foster
Groom, NOi 12, Abchurch-lane, Lombard-street, the Official
-Assignee* whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Messrs. J. and J. H. Linklater, Solicitors, No. 1,
Charlotte-row, Mansion-house, or to Messrs. Lindsay and
Mason, Solicitors, 'No. 26, Gresham-street. City.

WHERE AS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
was, on the 30th day of April 1851, filed against

Frederick -Auguste Dietrich, of No. 2, Bennett-street, Stam-
' ford-street, Blackfriars-road, in the county of'Surrey, Hat
Manufacturer, and he being declared a bankrupt, is
hereby required to surrender himself .to Joshua Evans,

. Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of' the Cou'rt
<of Bankruptcy, on th'e 16th day of May instant, at half
past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, and on • the
12th day of June next, at one of the clock in the afternoon
precisely-, -at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in 'the city of London, and make 'a fuA discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects'; when awd where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish
bis examination. All persons indebted to the said bank*
rup't, of that have any of 'his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Bell, No. 3, Coleman •street-
buildings, Moorgate-street, 'the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Turnley, .
Solicitor, No. 16, 'Covuliifl.

If 7f 7 HERE AS a -Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
VV was, on the 8th day of May 1351, filed against

Frederick Water Frog^ett and James Van Putten, or No.
36, Mark-lane, in the city of London, Corn Merchants and
Copartners in Trade, and they being declared bankrupts,
are hereby required to surrender themselves to Joshua

Evans, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 20th day of May instant,
and on the 19th day of June next, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, on each day, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of their estates and
effects; •when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are re-
quired to finish tfeeir examination. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Bell, No. 3, Colc-
man-street-buildings, the Official Assignee, whom the Com-
missioner has appointed, aud give notice to Messrs. May
and Sweetland, Solicitors, Queen-square, Bloomsbury.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 7th day of May 1831, bath been

filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
by David Kirby, of Brackley, in the county of Northamp-
ton, Linen and Woollendraper, Clothier, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Robert George Cecil Fane,
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 22nd day of May instant, at half past
twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely, and
on the 20lh day of June next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is
required to finish his examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Herbert Harris
Cannan, No. 12, Birchin-lane, Cornhill, Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Shuttock, Solicitor, No. 63, Coleman-street.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 7th day of May 1851, hath been

duly filed against William Rolfe Colder, of Folkstone, in the
county of Kent, Miller, Ship Owner, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declare! a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to Edward Goulburn, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 19th day of May instant, and on the 16th day of June
next, at half past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
on cacli of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, aud make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate fnd effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. William Pennell, No. 3, Guild-
hall-chambers, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Messrs. Bower and Son, Solicitors, No. 40, diancery-lane,
or to Mr. Robert William Watson, Solicitor, Foikstone.

HEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
was, on the 8th day of May 1851, filed against

Charles Thomas Spencer Devey, of Woburn, in the county
of Bedford, Auctioneer, Vpho.stcrer, and Cabinetmaker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared ba:ik'rupt is.,
hereby required to surrender himself to Edward Ilolroyd,
Esq. one of ll^r Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy", on the 29th day of May instant, and x>n the
l'7th day of June nest, at t-.vo 6f the clock in the
afternoon precisely, oa each of the said days, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-ttrefct, in the city of Lon-
don, and make a lull discovery and disclosure of his
estate and etFectsj when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to .prove their debts, aud at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to 'finish his examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James
Foster Groom, No. 12, Abchurch-lane, Lombard-street,
the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner bas ap-
pointed, and .give notice to Mr. John Cobb, No. 11, Down-
ham-road:, Lower Islington.

11 UREAS -a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 3rd day of May 1851, hath

been filed against Thomas Bagg, of Birmingham, in the
county 'Of Warwick, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie 'being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to John Balguy, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 24th day of May instant,
at one o'f the clock in the afternoon, and-on'the'9th of June
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
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when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. AH persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of bis effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. F. Whitmore, No. 7, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, the Official Assignee, whom the Com-
missioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Thomas
H. Gem, Solicitor, Moor-street, Birmingham, or to Messrs.
Motteram, Knight, and Emmet, Solicitors, Bennett's-hil!,
Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 5th day of May 1851, hath been

filed against Isaiah Harper, of Dudley, in the county of
Worcester, Builder, Upholsterer. Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to Edmund Robert Daniell, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Birming-
ham District Court of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, on the
22nd day of May instant, and on the 17th day of June next,
at twelve o'clock at noon, on each of the said days, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Richard
Valpy, No. 13, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Messrs. Edwin and Herbert Wright, Solicitors,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 25th day of April 1851, hath been

filed against James Merrell, of Walcot, in the parish of
Holy Cross, Pershore, in the county of Worcester, Cattle
Dealer, .Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
Edmund Robert Daniell, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 22nd day of May instant,
and on the 17th day of June next, at twelve of the
clock at noon, on each of the said days, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver tbe same but to Mr. James Christie,
No. 7, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice
to Messrs. Edwin and Herbert Wright, Solicitors, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham.

HERE AS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
V V was filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for

the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District, on the 26th day of
April 1851, against William Gray, of Sunderland, in the
county of Durham, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Nathaniel Ellison, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners, the Commissioner authorized to act in the
prosecution of the said Petition, on the 23rd day of May
instant, and on the 24th day of June next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, on each of the said days,
at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-
arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at
the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish
his examination. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas Baker, of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Sale, Worthington,
and Shipman, Solicitors, Manchester, or Messrs. Griffith
and Crighton, Solicitors, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to

act under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
the 9th day of January 1851, awarded and issued forth
against James Keele and Robert John Bisdee, of Riches*
court, Lime-street, in the city of London, Merchants
and Copartners, carrying on business under the firm of J.
Keele and Co. will sit on the 20th of May instant, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London'
(by adjournment from the 25th day of February last),
in order, to take the Last Examination of the said bank-
rupts; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves, and make 'a full discovery and disclosure of
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their estate and effects, and finish their examinatio i; and
.the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, bearing date
on the 22nd day of August 1850, filed against Robert
Me Dowall, late of Brighton, in the county of Sussex, but
now of Worthing, in the same county, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 23rd day of May instant, at one
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Petition,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
relating to bankrupts.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 28th day of
July 1847, awarded and issued forth against Edward
Ridley, of Leicester, in the county of Leicester, Linen-
draper and Mercer, Dealer and Chapman., will, sit on
the 29th day of May instant, at twelve .o'clock at noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in tiie city of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat,pursuant to the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
eJ of Her Maj esty's Commissioners authorized to act under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed the 27th
day of August 1850, awarded and issued forth against
John Dawson, of Northfleet, in the county of Kent, and of
No. 5, Mitre-court-chambers, Temple, in the city of London,
and of No. 3, Clement's-lane, Lombard-street, in the same
city. Ship Owner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit
on the 21st of May instant, at one in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Petition, pursuant to the Acts of ParliamjLt
made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

EDWARD GOULBURN, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Petition

fur adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 7th day of
December 1850, against Samuel Moyer, of No. 84, Old-
street, Saint Luke's, in the county of Middlesex, Linen-
draper, will sit on the 24th day of May instant, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Petition,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
relating to bankrupts.

EDWARD GOULBURN, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Petition lor

adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed the 2nd day of January
1851, against Edwin Hobbs, of Brighton, in the county of
Sussex, Victualler, will sit on the 24th of May instant, at
eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghail-street, in the city of London, to Audit tile
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Petition, pursuant to
the Acts of Parliament made and now in force relating to
bankrupts.

ATTHEW DAVENPORT HILL, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act uiider

a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed ou the
25th day of February 1851, against Edwin Unitt, of the
parish of Mickleton, in the county of Gloucester, Cattle
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 22nd day of
May instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at
the District Court of Bankruptcy, in the city of Bmtol,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Petition, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force relating to bankrupts.

WILLIAM THOMAS JEMMETT, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 13th
day of February 1851, against James Holland and Edward
Warden, of Preston, in the county of Lancaster, Tallow
Chandlers, Soap Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, carrying
on business under the style or firm of Holland and Warden,
will sit on the 19th day of May instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the Manchester District Court of
Bankruptcy, in Manchester, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of James Holland,,
one of the said bankrupts, under the said Petition, pursuant
to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force, re-
lating to bankrupts.
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RICHARD STEVENSON, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 18th day of November 1840,
awarded and issued forth against John Wilkinson, late of
Brymbo, in the county of Denbigh, Ironmaster, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 22nd of May instant, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy,
at Liverpool, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and
now in. force relating to bankrupts.

R ICHARD STEVENSON, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy,' bearing date the 10th day of December 1847,
awarded and issued forth against Edward Alanson, of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Wine Merchant,
will sit on the 22nd of May instant, at eleven in the fore-
noon precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in
Liverpool, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force relating to bankrupts.

MONTAGUE BAKER BERE, Esq. Her Majesty's
Commissioner of the Exeter District Court of Bank-

ruptcy, being the Commissioner authorized to act under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed the 7th
day of March 1851, against Robert Wade, of Plymouth, in
the county of Devon, Grocer and Tea Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 22nd day of May instant, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, at the
Hall of Commerce, in Woolster-street, in the borough
of Plymouth, in the county of Devon, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Petition, pursuant to the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force relating to bank-
rupts; when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 20th day of July
1847, awarded'and issued forth against Edward Ridley, of
Leicester, .in the county of Leicester, Linendraper and
Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 30th day of
May instant, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy,' in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And- all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized

to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9th
day of December 1847, awarded and issued forth against
William Tiley, of Reading, in the county of Berks, Common
Brewer, will sit on the 30th day of May instant, at half past
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to make a Second Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq:
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act.

under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9th of March
1846, awarded and issued forth against William Collins,
of Rugby, in the county of Warwick, Tailor, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 30th day of May instant, at half
past one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street, in the city of
London, in order to make a Second Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And alt claims not then
proved will be disallowed.-

JOHN BALGUY, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 5th day of June 1847, awarded
and issued forth against Alfred Gerard Robinson, of Lei-
cester, in the county of Leicester, Woolstapler, will sit
on the 30th day of May instant, at half past ten
of the clock in the forenoon, at the Birmingham District
Court of Bankruptcy, • at Nottingham, in order to
Audit- the .Accounts of the Assignees of the estate- and
effects of'the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant

to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force relating
to bankrupts; and the said Commissioner will also sit on
the same day, at the same hour, and at the same place, in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

HENRY JOHN STEPHEN, Serjeant at Law, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 14th
day of June 1850, against Samuel Lavington, of Devizes,
in the county of Wilts, Grocer and Tea Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 6th day of J une next, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the city of Bristol, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

WILLIAM THOMAS JEMMETT, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 13th
day of February 1851, against James Holland and Edward
Warden, of Preston, in the county of Lancaster, Tallow-
chandlers Soap Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, carry-
ing on business under the style or firm of Holland and
Warden, will sit on the 2nd day of June next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Manchester, in order to make a First and Final
Dividend of the separate estate and effects of James
Holland, one of the said bankrupts; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

MARTIN JOHN WEST, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Petition

for adjudication of Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2nd day
of November 1849, presented and filed against John Hous-
ton, late of Whitby, in the county of York, Keeper of an
Hotel, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 20th day of
June next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy,
in the Commercial-buildings, in Leeds, Yorkshire,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the -benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prose-
cution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the 21st day of November 1850, against James
Hopewell Brown, of the city of Norwich, Wine and Spirit
Merchant, has, on the application of the said bankrupt, ap-
pointed a public sitting under such Petition, to be'held
before Edward Goulburn, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 31st
day of May instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, for the allowance of the Certificate
of the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws now in force
concerning bankrupts, according to the form and subject to
the provisions of the Statute, passed in .the Parliament
holden in the twelfth and thirteenth years of the reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled " The Bankrupt Law
Consolidation Act, 1849 ;" this is to give notice, that
such Court will sit, at the time and place above men-
tioned, for the purpose aforesaid; when.and where any of
the creditors of the said bankrupt, who shall have given
due notice of his intention to oppose, may be heard against the
allowance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contraiy, or
such other order will be made therein' as the justice cf the
case may reaui.ve.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 14th day of March 1851, against John
Buttrey, of the United Service Hotel, Charlton Pier, Wool-
wich, in the county of Kent, Victualler and Hotel Keeper,
has, on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a
public sitting under such Petition, to be held before Edward
Goulburn, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 31st day of May instant
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the
Court- of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street, in the
city of London, for the allowance of the Certificate
of the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws now in..force
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concerning bankrupts, according to the forrtv and sub-
ject to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Par-
liament holden in the twelfth and thirteenth years
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " The
Bankrupt Law Consolidation Act, 1849 ;" this is to
give notice, that such Court will sit, at the time and place
above mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid; when and
where any of the creditors of the said bankrupt, who shall
have given due notice of his intention to oppose, may be
heard against the allowance of such Certificate, and the
game will be allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn
to the contrary, or such other order will be made therein as
the justice of the case mar reauire.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed against Robert Avann, of the parish of Holy
Cross, Westgate, near and without the walls of the city of
Canterbury, in the county of Kent, Fellaionger, Dealer
and Chapman, bearing date the 18th day of March 1851, has,
on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public
sitting under such Petition, to be held before Robert George
Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of
the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 30th May instant, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for the allowance
of the Certificate of the said bankrupt's conformity to the
laws now in force concerning bankrupts, according to the
form and subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed in
the Parliament holden in the twelfth and thirteenth years
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " The
Bankrupt Law Consolidation Act, 1849;" this is to give
notice, that such Court will sit, at the time and place above
mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid; when and where any
of the creditors of the said bankrupt, who shall have
given due notice of his intention to oppose, may be
heard against the allowance of such Certificate, and the same
will be allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary, or such other order will be made therein as the
justice of the case may reauire.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Ceilings, of Wiekwar, in the
county of Gloucester, Innkeeper and Farmer, Dealer and
Chapman, bearing date the 8th day of June 1849,
has, on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed
a public sitting under such Flat, to be held before
Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 3rd
of June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, in the city of
Bristol, for the allowance of the Certificate of the
said bankrupt's conformity to the laws now in force
concerning bankrupts, according to the form and subject
to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament
holden in the twelfth and thirteenth years of the reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled " The Bankrupt Law
Consolidation Act, 1849;" this is to give notice, that
such Court will sit, at the time and place above men-
tioned, for the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of
the creditors of the said bankrupt, who shall have given due
notice of his intention to oppose, may be heard against the
allowance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, or
such other order will be made therein as the justice of the
case may require.

EDMUND ROBERT DANIELL, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, bearing date the
22nd day of February 1851, and filed in Her Majesty's
District Court of Bankruptcy at Birmingham, against
Henry Smith, of the Vulcan Iron Works, West Brom-
wich, in the county of Worcester, Builder, Upholsterer,
Dealer and Chapman, has, on the applicatio'n of the said
bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under such Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, to be holden on the 3rd
day of June next, at twelve of the clock at noon
precisely, at the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy,
at Birmingham; when and where any of the creditors of
the said bankrupt, who shall have given due notice of his
intention to oppose, may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other
order will be made therein as the justice of the case may
reauire.

ARTIN JOHN WEST, Esq. one of the Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy

for the Leeds District, acting in the prosecution of a
Petition for adjudication* of Bankruptcy, filed against
William Waterman, of the Wicker, in the parish of Shef-
field, in the county of York, Grocer and Tea Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, hath allowed to the said bankrupt
a Certificate of Conformity, bearing date the 3rd day of

May 1851, and that of the first class; and such Certificate
will be delivered to the said bankrupt at the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date hereof, unless an appeal be
duly entered against the same.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy, dated the 16th

day of June 1849, awarded and issued forth against Thomas
Truby, of Bicester, in the county of Oxford, Hardwareman,
Rag Merchant, General Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, did,
on the 8th day of May 1851, allow the said Thomas Truby
a Certificate of the second class; and that such Certificate
will be delivered to the said bankrupt, unless an appeal be
duly entered against the judgment of such Court, and notice
thereof be given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court authorized to act
in the prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of

Bankruptcy, filed on the 15th day of February 1851, against
William Neck the younger, of Torre, near Torquay, in the
county of Devon, Corn and Hay Dealer, did hold a public
sitting for the allowance of the Certificate to the said
bankrupt, on the 1st day of May 1851, at the Court of
Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, in Queen-street, in
the city of Exeter; and the said Court did then and there
allow the same, and did award unto the said bankrupt a
Certificate of the second class.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 29th day of July 1851, against Thomas
Tappenden, of No. 3, Friendly-place, Old Kent-road, in the
county of Surrey, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, did, on the
8th day of May 1851, allow the said Thomas Tappenden
a Certificate of the third class; and that such Certificate
will be delivered to the said bankrupt, unless an appeal be
duly entered against the judgment of such Court, and notice
thereof be given to the Court.

f • ̂ HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the

1st day of October 1849, awarded and issued forth against
John Thompson, of No. 69, Piccadilly, in the county of
Middlesex, Linendraper, Dealer and Chapman, did, on the
6th day of May 1851, allow the said John Thompson a
Certificate of the third class; and that such Certificate
will be delivered to the said bankrupt, unless an appeal be
duly entered against the judgment of such Court, and notice
thereof be given to the Court.

npHE creditors of Robert Austin Langworthy, late of
JL No. 24, Circus, Bath, afterwards of No. 43, Njew

King-street, Bath, then of Ashill, near Ilminster, then again
of No. 24, Circus, Bath, all in the county of Somerset,
Surgeon, and lastly residing at JMo. 15, Furnival's-inn,
Holborn, London, out of business, an insolvent debtor, are
requested to meet at the offices of Mr. John Physick,
Attorney at Law, No. 11, John-street, Queen-square, Bath,
on the 27th day of May 1851, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, for the purpose of assenting to letters of adminis-
tration of the goods, rights, credits, and chattels of Conolly
Crane, lute of the city of Bath, Esq. deceased (who was the
surviving trustee, named and appointed in a certain inden-
ture of settlement, bearing date on or about the 27th day of
March 1805, made after the marriage of Charles Cunning-
ham Langwprthy, the father of the said insolvent, with
Mary, his wife (theretofore Mary Austin, Spinster), being
granted by Her Majesty's Court of Prerogative, in Ireland,
to Daniel Wood, of the city of Bath, Druggist, the assignee
of the said insolvent, for the special purpose of receiving a
sum of £1330 14s. Government three and a quarter per
cent, stock, standing in the name of William Norcott, of the
city of Dublin, Barrister at Law, and the said Conolly
Crane, deceased, and the dividends due and to grow due
thereon, as also to the receipt of a mortgage debt amount-
ing to £389 3s. 2d. with the interest due and to grow due
thereon, and also to the receipt of £100 late Irish Currency
Bond due by the corporation of Cork to said Charles Cun-
ningham Langworthy, and all interest due and to grow due
thereon, being the trust monies in the said indenture
particularly mentioned and which were vested in the said
Conolly Crane, deceased, as the surviving trustee, under
which deed the said Robert Austin Langworthy, the said
insolvent, became absolutely entitled, on the death of bis
father and mother, which are both since deceased, to the
said principal sums composing the said trust fund.

WHEREAS a Petition of Alfred Green, formerly of
Ipswich, in the counly of Suffolk, Cabinetmaker,

then of Dus, in the county of Norfolk, Journeyman Cabinet-
maker, then of the Ballast Keel Public Hou«e, in Great
Yarmouth, in the ssid county of Norfolk, Publican and
Journeyman Cabinetmaker, then of North End, in Great
Yarmouth aforesaid, and afterwards of George-street, in
Yarmouth aforesaid, Cabinetmaker, then of North .End> in
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Great Yarmouth aforesaid, out of business and unemployed,
then of Norwich, in the said county of Norfolk, Licensed
Hawker, then of Pudding Gates, in Great Yarmouth afore-
said, then of Belle Vue Hill, in Ramsgate, in the county of
Kent, and within the jurisdiction of this Honourable Court,
Journeyman Cabinetmaker, then and now of No. 28, High-
street, in Ramsgate aforesaid. Journeyman Cabinetmaker,
Paperhanger, and French Polisher, an insolvent debtor,
having been filed in the County Court of Kent, at Rams-
gate, and an interim order for protection from process
having been given to the said Alfred Green, under the
provisions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said Alfred Green is hereby required to appear before
the said Court, on the 16th day of May instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.precisely, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice Of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time
so appointed. AH persons indebted to the said Alfred
Green, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Edward Henry Rickards, Clerk
of the said Court, or to his Deputy Clerk, Mr. T. II. G.
Snow den, at his oflice, in It&msgate, the Official Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Robert Hills, of the parish of
.Saint Mary, in Ely, in the Isle of Ely, and county

of Cambridge, Farmer, an insolvent debtor) having been
filed in the County Court of Cambridgeshire, at Ely,
and an interim order for protection -from process having
been given'to the said Robert Hills, under the provisions
of the Statutes in that case mr.de and provided, the said
Robert Hills is hereby required to appear before the. said
Court, on the 23rd day of May instant, at eleven of ihe
clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Robert Hills, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Henry Pigott, Clerk
of the said Court, at the office of the said Court, in Gaol-
street, in Ely,.the Official Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said insolvent

WHEREAS a Petition of Frederic John Clark, of
Mildenhall, in the county of Suffolk, out of business,

previously of Worlington, in the county of Suffolk, Corn,
Seed, and" Coal Merchant, and Farmer, before that. ot'Ter-
riugton Saint Clement's, in the county of Norfolk, out o:
business, and before that of Mildenhull aforesaid, conducting
a farm for Elizabeth Clark, widow, his mother, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the. County Court of Suffolk,
at Mildenhall, and an interim order for protection from
process having been given to the said Frederick John
Clark, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case
made and provided, the said Frederic John Clark is
hereby required to appear before the said Court, on the
27th of May instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the
creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said Frederic John Clark, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to Mr. Collins, Clerk of the said Court, at the
County Court Office, at Mildenhall, the Official Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of George Foat, formerly of
No. 2, Harbour-street, having a Warehouse at Red

Lion Inn-yard, both in Ramsgate, Kent, Cheesemonger and
Grocer, then and now of No. 9, Queen-street, Ramsgate,
Kent aforesaid, not following any business or employ, an
insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court
of Kent, at Ramsgate, and an interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said George Foat,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made
and provided, the said George Foat is hereby required to
appear before the said Court, on the 16th of May instant,
at ten in the forenoon precisely, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place
at the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
George Foat, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Edward Henry Rickards,
Clerk of the said Court, or to his Deputy Clerk, Mr. T. H.
G. Snowden, at his office, at Ramsgate, the Official Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

\7[7HEREAS a Petition of Robert Barton, formerly of
W the Waterloo Tavern, Marsh-lane, Walsall, Staf-

fordshire, Innkeeper, then of Marsh-lane aforesaid, out of
business, then of Lichfield-street, in the parish of Rushall,
Staffordshire, Dealer iu Tobacco and Fruiterer, then of
Little London, Waj«ai aforesaid, Draper's AspistMitj then

of Westbromwicb,- Staffordshire, Draper's Assistant, then of
Stafford-street, Walsall aforesaid. Grocer and Provision
Dealer, then of the Wdlverhampton-road, Walsall afore-
said, Grocer, Provision Dealer, and Omnibus Proprietor,
and now of the same place, out of business, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the County Court of Stafford-
shire, at Walsall, and an interim order for protection from
process having been- given to ihe said Robert Barton, under
the provisions of the* Statutes, in that case made and pro-
vided, the said Robert Barton is hereby required to appear
before the said Court, on the 23rd day of. May instant, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, for his :flrst examina*
tion touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Robert Barton, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Frederic Fuhrmann
(Jarke, the Clerk of the said Court, at his office in Mount-
rath-street, Walsall, the Official Assignee of the estate and
effects of the s:nd insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Thomas Ackling, formerly
of Highwortb, in the county of Wilts, Maltster,

Corn Denier and General Dealer, afterwards of Frosserch
Farm, in ihe parish of I.lauyenneck, in the county of Car-
niarthcii, Farmer arc'. General Dealer, then of Oxford-street,
Swansea, in the eruuty of Glamorgan, General-shop Keeper
and Dealer, t l - . iuof the Cambrian Brewery Inn, Swansea
aforesaid, Publican, and Cattle and -General Dealer, and at
the sawn time carrying on business as a Publican, at
liisbopstone Gower, near Swansea aforesaid, and late and
now of High worth, in the county of Wilts, General-shop
Keeper and Dealer, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the County Court of Wiltshire, at the Goddard
Arms Inn, at Swindon, and an interim order for pro-
tection from process having been given to the said Thomas
Ackling, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case
made and provided, the said Thomas Ackling is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 23rd
day of May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,,
for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according
to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice
of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said Thomas
Adding, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. D. W. Collyns, Clerk of the
said Court, at his office, Bath-terrace, Swindon, the Official
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

O..' HERE AS a Petition of Thomas Knights, of Lpwes-
V r toft, in the county of Suffolk, Coal Dealer, an insol-

vent debtor, having been filed in the County Court of
Suffolk, at Lowestoft, and an interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said Thomas Knights,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said Thomas Knights is hereby required to
appear before the said Court, on the 21st day of May instant,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first exam-
ination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be fur-
ther dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said Thomas Knights, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas
Collins, Clerk of the said Court, at the County Court Office
at Lowestoft, the Official Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said insolvent.

T 7(7* HERE AS a Petition of Ann Blozham, at present and
V T for four years and nine months last past of the

Black Dog Inn, Southam, in the county of Warwick,
Licensed Victualler, and for six. years previously thereto of
the Red Lion Beershop, Southam aforesaid, Beerseller
and Bricklayer, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the County Court of Warwickshire, at Southam, and an in-
terim order for protection from process having been given
to the said Ann Bloxbam, nnder the provisions of the Sta-
tutes in that case made and. provided, the said Ann Bloxham
is hereby required to appear before the said Court, on the
24th day of May instant, at ten in the forenoon precisely,
for her first examination touching her debts, estate, and
effects, and to be further dealt with according to the pro-
visions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said Ann Bloxham, 01 that have
any of her effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bnt to
Mr. George Spraggett, the Assistant Clerk of the said Court,
at the County Court Office, in Southam, the Official Assig-
nee of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of John Goodenough, for ten
years last past residing at Windsor-street, Leaming-

ton Priors, in the county of Warwick, Carpenter and
Joiner, and for part of the time a Lodging-house Keeper,
W iaeolyent debtor, haying been filed in the County Court
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of Warwickshire, at Warwick, and an interim order for
protection from process having been' given to the said
John Goodenough, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case made and provided, the said John Goodenough
is hereby required to appear before the said Court, on the
23rd day of May instant, at two of the clock in the after-
noon precisely, for his first examination touching his debts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with according
to the provisions of the said Statutes, and the choice of
the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so ap-
pointed. All persons indebted to the said John Good-
enough, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Nicks, the Assistant Clerk of
the said Court, at his office, at Warwick, the Official Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Tripp, formerly of
Shottesbrook, Butler to Mr. Young, of same place,

then and now of the Old Jack of Newbury, Binfield, both
in the county of Berkshire, Licensed Victualler and Farmer,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court
of Berkshire, at Windsor, and an interim order lor pro-
tection from process having been given to the said William
Tripp, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case

examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to
be further dealt with according to the provisions of the
said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said William Tripp, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Richard
Barton, the Assistant Clerk of the said Court, at his office,
at No. 17, Park-street, Windsor, the Official Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Tindale, of Askew,
near Bedale, in the county of York, Farm Servant,

previously of Brompton, near Northallerton, in the said
county, Small Farmer, and occasionally employed in leading
for hire, and formerly of Hornby, in the said county, Small
Farmer, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County
Court of Yorkshire, at Northallerton, and an interim order
for protection from process having been given to the said
William Tindale, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said William Tindale is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 17th day
of May instant, at half past ten of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place ut the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said William Tindale, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. Richard Perkins, Clerk of the said Court, at the
office of Mr Thomas Coates, in Northallerton, the Assis-
tant Clerk of the Court, the Official Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of John Johnson, of East
Harlsey, in the county of York, Farmer, ar.d oC'.

sionally working as a Cartwright, and leading (or hire, an
insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court of
Yorkshire, at Northallerton, and an interim order for
protection from process having been given ;o the said John
Johnson, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case
made and provided, the said John Johnson is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 17(h day
of May instant, at half past ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, 1'or his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said John Johnson, or that have
any of :his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. Richard Perkins, Clerk of the said Court, at the
office of Mr. Thomas Coates, in Northallerton, the Assistant
Clerk, the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Charles Lister, of Green
Hammerton, near Knaresborough, in the county oi

York, previously of Hopperton, near Knaresborough afore-
said, theretofore of Bagby, near Hursh, in the said county,
theretofore of U hitby, in the said county, theretofore ol
Aldbrough, near Boroughbridge, in the said county, there-

' tofore of Horoughbridga aforesaid, theretofore of Renton, in
the parish of Topcliffe, in the said county, employed at
each of the above places as a Journeyman Stonemason, on
his own acconnt, and previous thereto of the same place,
carrying on business in partnership with Joseph Lister, as
Stonemasons, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
County -Court of Yorkshire, at Knaresborough, and an in-
terim order for protection from process having been given
to the said Charles Lister, under the provisions of the
Statutes ia that case made and provided, the said Charles

Lister is hereby required to appear before the said
Court, on the 22nd day of May instant, at half past ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Charles Lister, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Richard Perkins, Clerk
of the said Court, at the office of Mr. Gill, in Knares-
borough. aforesaid, the Assistant Clerk of the Court, the
Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Thomas George, of the
High-street, Saint Clements, in the city of Oxford,

Tin-plate Worker and Brazier, an insolvent debtor, having
been tiled in the County Court of Oxfordshire, at Oxford,
and an interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said Thomas George, under the pro-
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the
said Thomas George is hereby required to appear before
the said Court, on the 27th of May instant, at two in the
afternoon precisely, for his first examination touching his
debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with ac-
cording to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. AH persons indebted to the said
Thomas George, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. John Crews Dudley,
Clerk of the said Court, at his office, at Oxford, the Official
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Graty, late of the
Oak Cottage. Copthorn, in the parish of Saint Chad,

in the borough of Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, and
resided there at the same place from the 25th day of March
1848 to the 19th day of November 1850, carrying on the
trades or businesses of a Carpenter and Joiner, and Farmer,
and since the said 19th day of November last past residing
in Frankwill, in the said borough of Shrewsbury, and
exercising the trade of a Journeyman Carpenter and Joiner,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court
of Shropshire, at Shrewsbury, and an interim order for
protection from process having been given to the said
William Graty, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said William Graty is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 20th day
of May instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
for his first examination touching his debts, estate, and
effects, and to be further dealt with according to the pro-
visions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said William Graty, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Joshua John Peele, Clerk of the said Court, at his office, at
Shrewsbury, the Oth'cial Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said insolvent.

tjfj HERE AS a Petition of Thomas Dennis, of Ter-
VV rington St. John's, in the county of Norfolk,

Butcher, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County
Court of Norfolk, at the Guildhall, at King's Lynn, and an
interim order fur protection from process having -been
given to the said Thomas Harris, under the provisions of
the Statutes in that c:iso made and provided, the said
Thomas Dennis is hcrtby required to appear before the said
Court, on the 20th day of May instant, at six o'clock in tiie
evening precisely, for his first exam i Bat ion touching his
dt:bcs, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with accord-
ing to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of
the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so ap-
pointed. All persons indebted to the said Thomas Dennis,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. Philip Wilson, Clerk of the said Court,
at his office, at King's Lynn, the Official Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said insolvent.

HERE AS a Petition of John Norton, of High-
street, Blue-town, iu the parish of .Minster, in the

Isle of Sheppy, in the county of Kent, previously of West-
street, Blue-town, in the said parish of Minster, formerly of
King-street, Blue-town, in the said parish of Minster,
Inland Revenue Officer, and previously of Culkerton, near
Tetbury, in the county of Gloucester, Exciseman, an insol-
vent debtor, having been filed in the County Court of Kent,
at Sheemess, and an interim order for protection from
process having been given to the said John Norton, under
the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said John Norton is hereby required to appear before
James Espinasse, Esq. Judge of the said Court, on the 19th
of May instant, at ten in the forenoon precisely, for his
first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to
be further dealt with according to the provisions of the
said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees ,is
to take place at the time so appointed. All persons in-
debted to the said John Norton, or that have .any of his
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effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bat to Mr.
Thomas Patten, Clerk of the said Court, at his office, at
'West-street, Blue-town, Sheerness, the Official Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

TT|7"HEREAS a Petition of John Martin, for the last
V ? seven years residing in the parish of Chew Stoke, in

the county of Somerset, Farmer, Butter Dealer, Butcher,
and General Jobber, and during the period aforesaid keep-
ing the Markets in the city of Wells, in the same county,
and also in the city of Bristol, an insolvent debtor, having
been filed in the County Court of Somersetshire, at the
"Workhouse, Clutton, and an interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said John Martin,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said John Martin is hereby required to ap-
pear before the said Court, on the 17th day of May instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, for bis first examination
touching bis debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt
•with according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and
the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said John
Martin, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Edward Lovell, Clerk of the
said-Court, at the office of the said Court, Temple Cloud,
the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said in-
solvent.

W HEREAS a Petition of Charles Slingsby, of Win-
tringham, in the county of Lincoln, carrying on the

business or employment of a Ship Carpenter and Timber
Merchant, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
County Court of Lincolnshire, at Barton-upon-Humber,
and an interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said Charles Slingsby, under the pro-
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the
said Charles Slingsby is hereby required to appear before
the said Court, on the 20th day of May instant, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first exa-
mination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be
further dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said Charl'es Slingsby, or that have any of his effects,
are .not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Robert
Brown, Clerk of the said Court, at his office, at Barton-
on-Humber, the Official Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Robert East, late and sow
residing at Winterton, in the county of Lincoln,

Common Carrier and Dealer in Potatoes and Flour, an in-
solvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court of
Lincolnshire, at Barton-upon-Humber, and an interim order
for protection from process having been given to the said
Robert East, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said Robert East is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 20th day
of May instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said Robert East, or that have
any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. Robert Brown, Clerk of the said Court, at his office,
at Barton-on-Humber, the Official Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Maling Quy, at
present and for twelve years and upwards last past

residing at the parish of Carlton, in the county of Cam-
bridge, Licensed Victualler, and Farming about eleven acres
of Land, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
County Court of Essex, at Saffron Walden, and an interim
order for protection from process having been given to the
said William Maling Quy, under the provisions of tlte Sta-
tutes in that case made and provided, the said William
Maling Quy is hereby required to appear before the said
Court, on the 27th day of May instant, at nine of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said William
Maling Quy, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas John Barstow,
Clerk of the said Court, at the office of the said Court, in
Church-street, in Saffron Walden, the Official Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

T7T7HERE AS a Petition of William Armstrong, at pre-
W "sent and for five years last past of Great Finborough,

in the county of Suffolk, Journeyman Carpenter and
General-shop Keeper, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the County Court of Suffolk, at Stowmarket, and
an interim order for protection from process having been

given to the said William Armstrong, under the provisiong
of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the said
William Armstrong is hereby required to appear before the
said Court, on the 19th day of May instant, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes ;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place
at the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
William Armstrong, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas Collins,
Clerk of the said Court, at his office, at Stowmarket, the
Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said insol-
vent.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Clayton, late and
now carrying on business as a Boot and Shoe Maker,

in Prestgate, Barton-upon-Humber, in the said county, an
insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court of
Lincolnshire, at Barton-upon-Humber, and an interim
order for protection from process having . been given
to the said William Clayton, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said William
Clayton is hereby required to appear before the said Court,
on the 20th day of May instant, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and oliecis,' and to be further dealt -with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes ; and -the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said William
Clayton, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Robert Brown, Clerk of the
said Court, at his office, at Barton-upon-Humber, the
Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said in-
solvent.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Eennett Beau-
champ, otherwise Beecham, of Cirencester, in the county
of Gloucester, Portrait. Animal, and Landscape Painter,
and Artist, and also a Teacher of Drawing and Dancing,
an Insolvent Debtor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Gloucestershire, at Cirencester, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on the 22nd day of May instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Francis Outhwaite, of Low
Harrogate, in the county of York, Journeyman Stone-
mason, previously of the same place, Lodging-house
Keeper and Journeyman Stonemason.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Yorkshire, at Knaresborough, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on the 22nd day of May instant,
at half past ten of the clock in the forenoon, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Simmons, of
Chester-street, in the parish of Saint Mary, in the borough
of Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, Journeyman
Cutler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Shropshire, at Shrewsbury, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 20th day of May instant, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Robert Gilmour Watt
late and now of the Waterside House, Barton-upon-
Humber, in the county of Lincoln, Innkeeper, and Agent
and Manager of the Hull, Barlon, and Hessle Ferries, an
Insolvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Lincolnshire, at Barton-on-Humber, acting in the

matter of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on the 20th day of May instant,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Robert Avistone, formerly
of Upper Rushall-street, afterwards of Bradford-street,
both in Walsall, Staffordshire, Tailor and Draper, then
of Lichfield-street, Walsall aforesaid, Tea and Coffee
Dealer, and for two days now last past living in lodgings
in Lower Rushall-street, Walsali aforesaid, Tea and
Coffee Dealer, an Insolvent Debtor.

is hereby given, that the County Court of
1 Staffordshire, at Walsall, acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Fi-.al Order thereon, at
the said Court, on the 23rd day of Hay instant, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.
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In the Matter of the Petition of George Pedley, formerly

of Church-street, Darlaston, Staffordshire, Bolt Turner,
then and now and for three years and nine months past
residing at the Red Cow Inn, Blockball, Darlaston afore-
said Beer-house Keeper, Bolt Turner, Butcher, and

. Dealer in Poultry, an Insolvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Staffordshire, at Walsall, acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the said Court, on the 23rd day of May instant, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Suttle, late of
Stowmarket, in the county of Suffolk, Grocer and Pork-
seller, and now of the same place, Under Bailiff to the
County Court of Suffolk, at Stowmarket, and Hay-trnsser
and Chaff-cutter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Suffolk, at Stowmarket, acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 19th day of May instant, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Henry Handy, of Hache- "
ston, in the county of Suffolk, Grocer and Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Suffolk, at Woodbndge, acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the said Court, on the 22nd day of May instant, at one of
the clock in the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of John Gathercole, of Bury
Saint Edmunds, in the county of Suffolk, Grocer and
Dealer in Bread and Coals, previously of the same place,
Dealer in Corn, Bread, and Coals, and previously of the
same place, Stage Carrier.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that the County Court of
Suffolk, at Bury Saint Edmunds, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final.Order thereon,
at the said .Court, on the 26th day of May instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon -precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Thomas Pattle the younger,
at present of No. 11, Whiting-street, in the parish of Saint

• Mary, in the borough of Bury Saint Edmunds, in the
county of Suffolk, Journeyman Grocer, previously of
No. 43, Churchgate-street, in the said parish of St. Mary,
in the borough aforesaid, Journeyman Grocer, and pre-
viously of No. 5, Abbeygate-street, in the parish of Saint
James, in the said borough, in no business or employ-
ment, but his wife carrying on the business of a Milliner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Suffolk, at Bury Saint Edmunds, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 26th day of May instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Henry Robert Kirrage, a
. present and for fifteen years last past of Bury Saint

• Edmunds, in the county of Suffolk, Journeyman Brick-
layer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Suffolk, at Bury Saint Edmunds, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 26th day of May instant, at ten
of .the clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Frederick Gaihergood, late*
of Walpole St. Peter, in the county of Norfolk, Grocer,

., Draper, Baker, and General Dealer, then of King's Lynn,
Baker, but now and for the last past of Terrington St.

• John, in the said connty, Labourer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Conrt of
' Norfolk, at King's Lynn, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 20th day of May instant, at six
o'clock in the evening precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Gorden Eggett, at present
and for one year and three months last past of Thetford,
in the county of Norfolk, Ratcatcher and Stackdresser,

' and previously for ten years of Clenchwarton, in the
- said, county of Norfolk, Farmer and Cattle. Dealer.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that the County, Court of
Norfolk, at Thetfdrd, acting i'q. the matter of this Pe-

tition, will proceed to make a Final* Order thereon, at the
said Court, on the 27th day of May 'instant, -at 'two

,.of the clock..in. the afternoon precisely,, unless 'cause be
then and there shewn to the contrary. .»",:.; .«. •

In the Matter of the Petition of Tho Yovftg, of No. 1,
. Portland-street, in the parish of S iir1> srgaret, in ta
' borough of King's Lynn, in the county of Norfolk pur-

veyor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Norfolk, at King's Lynn, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 20th day of May instant, at six
o'clock in the evening precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Henry Wraight, now and
for upwards of eight years last past occupying the
Brewer's Delight Public-bouse, Broad-street, in the city
of Canterbury, in the county of the same city, Licensed
Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Connty Court of
. Kent, at Canterbury, acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the said Court, on the 20th day of May instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Frances Owen, late of the
Lamb and Flag Beer-house, situate .at Stockingford, in
the parish of Nuneaton, in the county of Warwick
(Widow of Henry Owen, late of the same place, Baker
and Beerseller, deceased), and now of Stockingford
aforesaid, Widow.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Conrt of
Warwickshire, at Nuneaton, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 29th day- of May instant, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be
then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Thomas Williams, of Cwm*
. bran, in the parish of Llantarnam, in the county of Mon-

moutb, Boatman and Keeper of a Beer-house there,
commonly called or known by the. name or sign of the
Full Moon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Conrt of
Monmouthshire, at Newport, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 20th day of May instant, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Thomas Walker, of Henley-
street, Stratford-upon-Avon, in the county of Warwick,
Yeoman, carrying on business as a Farmer, at Welcombe
Hill Farm, situate in the parishes of Hampton Lucy and
Old Stratford, in the county of Warwick, up to the 4th

• day of March 1851, and since that time out of business.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Warwickshire, at Stratford-on-Avon, acting in the

matter of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on the 22nd day of May instant,
at nine of the clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary.

UVEDALE CORBETT, Esq. Judge of the Connty
Court of Shrpshire, at Shrewsbury, authorized to act

under a Petition of Insolvency, presented by Thomas
Hanley, of Shrewsbury, Glover, will sit on the 20th day
of May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely,' at the Shirehall, Shrewsbury, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said insolvent;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TTVEDALE CORBETT, Esq. Judge of the County
1*J Court of Shropshire, at Shrewsbury, authorized to act

under .a Petition of Insolvency, presented by Thomas Davis,
of Astley, Farmer, will sit on the 20th day of May instant,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Shirehall,
Shrewsbury, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said insolvent; when and where the creditors,' who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

MARTIN JOHN WEST, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Petition of

Insolvency, bearing date the 8th day of October 1846,
presented by Edwin Mettam, then and for eight years and
upwards residing at Uroomhall-street, in Sheffield; in the
county of York, Butcher, and then having Shops for the sale
of Meat, in South-street, and in Trippet-lane, in Sheffield
aforesaid, will sit on the 31st day of May instant, at
ten of the-clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Leeds
District Court of Bankruptcy, at the Council-hall, in
Sheffield, in. order to make a Dividend of the estate
aad effects of the said insolvent; when and where the ere-
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ditors, whose debts are not inserted in the 'insolvent's sche-
dule, and who have hot- already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, o'r they will^ be'
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be'disallowed.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

See Notice at the end.

The following PERSONS, who, on their severa*
Petitions filed in the Court, have obtained
Interim Orders for protection from process,
are required to appear in Court as hereinafter
mentioned, at the Court-House, in Portugal-
street, Lincoln's-Inn, as follows, to be examined
and dealt with according to the Statute:

On Friday the 23rd May 1851, at Eleven
o'Clock precisely, before the Chief Commis-
sioner.

John Dutt, of No. 9, Hornsey-row, Upper-street, Islington,
Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, and Undertaker.

On Friday the 23rd May 1851, at Ten
o'Clock precisely,' before Mr. Commissioner
Law. •

Richard Dale Nelson,1 commonly known as Richard Nelson
- formerly of No. 1, Hemswortb-street, Hoxton, then o'

No. 140, High-street, Hoxton aforesaid, then of No. 95
Brunell-place, New North-road, then and now of No. 1,
Hemsworth-street, Hoxton aforesaid, all in Middlesex,
Hat and Cap Manufacturer. ' i

On Saturday the 24th May 1851, at Eleven
o'Clock precisely, before Mr. Commissioner
Phillips,

David Litchfield Harrison (also known and calling himself
David Harrison), formerly of No. 10, Wilton-street,
Westminster, Middlesex, Journeyman Sawyer, then of
No. 10, Wilton-street aforesaid, and also renting a Yard,
at No. 33, Regent-street, Westminster aforesaid, Sawyer
and Timber Dealer, then and now of Albion-cottage,
Larkhall-lane, Clapham, Surrey, and having a Yard at No.

. 33. Regent-street aforesaid, Sawyer and Timber Dealer.
Thomas Newton, of No. 34, Red Lion-street, Spitalfields,

Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Agent, and Dealer in Boots
and'Shoes, occasionally letting lodgings.

William Wigfield the younger, formerly of No. 16, Flagon-
row, Deptford, Kent, Tinman and Brazier, and now of
No. 29, Hickman's-folly, Dockhead, Bermondsey, Surrey,
Shopman to a Tinman and Brazier.

On Monday the 26th May 1851, at Ten
o'Clock precisely, before Mr. Commissioner
Law.

Richard Thomas Moore, of No. 7, Caroline-street, Camden-
town, Carpenter, previously of No. 48, Howland-street,
Fitzroy-square, Carpenter, part of the time lodging at No.
34, Great Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, and having a
Workshop in Great Wild-street, all in Middlesex.

Charles Gilham, of No. 28, Great Crown-court, Little Pul-
teney-street, Westminster, Middlesex, Hairdresser and
Furniture Broker, having a Shop part of the time at No.'
ll£, Little Pulteney-street aforesaid, Furniture Broker.

N.B.—-1. Any creditor may attend and give
evidence and produce witnesses. Opposition can
only be made by the Creditor in person, or by
Counsel appearing for him.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed, will be.produced by the
proper Officer for inspection and examination until
two clear days before the hearing.

3. Creditors' assignee may be chosen according
to the Statute.

4. Persons indebted to the said Insolvent
Debtors respectively, or having any of their effects,
are to pay and deliver the same to the Official As-
signee, being the Provisional Assignee of the
Court, at the said Court, and to no other person*

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

See Notice at the end.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed their
Schedules; are ordered to be brought up before
the Court, as hereinafter mentioned, at the

. Court-House, in Portugal-Street, Lincoln's-
Inn, as follows, to be dealt with according to
the Statute:

On Friday the 23rd May 1851, at Eleven
o'Clock precisely, before the Chief Com-
missioner.

Richard Porter, the elder, sued and committed as Richard
Porter, formerly of Cecil-street, Carlisle, Cumberland,
Lodging-house Keeper, aud late of 74, Paul-street, Fins-
bury, Middlesex, Ham, Beef, and Coffee Shop Keeper.

William Henry King, late of the Coach and Horses Public-
house, 24, Silver-street, Golden-square, Middlesex, Vic-
tualler, latterly out of business.

On Friday the 23rd May 1851, at Ten
o'Clock precisely, before Mr. Commissioner
Law.

Samuel Harvey, the younger, sued and committed as
Samuel Harvey, formerly of Albion-road, Morning-lane,
Hackney, Labourer to a Dairyman, then of No. 13,
Brooksby-walk, Lower Homerton, then and late of No.
15, Grove-terrace, Brooksby-walk, Lower Homerton
aforesaid, all in Middlesex, Cowkeeper and Dairyman,
latterly out of business and employ.

On Monday the 26th May 1851, at Ten
o'Clock precisely, before Mr. Commissioner
Law.

Thomas William Horder, formerly of Mitre-court, Fen-
church-street, then of No. 20, Cullum-street, Fenchurch-
street, both in the city of London, Chemist and Drug-
gist, at the last named place carrying on such business
under the style, firm, or description of T. W. Horder
and Co. and having a private residence, first at No. 17,
Harpur-street, Red Lion-square, then of Calthorpe-
street, Gray's-inn-lane, then of No. 6, Frederick-street,
Gray's-inn-lane, then of No. 18, Gerrard-street, Is-
lington, and then and late of Braganza-villas, Canon-
bury-rpad, Islington, all in Middlesex, Chemist and
Druggist as aforesaid.

Elizabeth Wilcox, formerly lodging at No. 284, Strand, then
lodging at No. 1, Curtain-street, Tottenham-court-road,
and late lodging at No. 6, Luard-street, Caledonian-road,
Islington, au in Middlesex, never in any business or em-
ployment.

TAKE NOTICE.
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by enfry thereof in the proper page and
columns of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, two
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said
day of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for
the removal of whom for hearing in the country
an order has been obtained, but not carried into*
effect by the Creditors, notice of opposition will
be sufficient if given one clear day before the day
of hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be
produced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination until the last day for entering op-
position inclusive; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, will .be provided by the propes
Officer, according to the Act 1 and 2 Viet.
C, 110, sec, 105.
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3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books

or papers filed with the schedule must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be
made by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel
appearing for him.

Pursuant to the Acts for the Belief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

See Notice at the End.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, and whose Petitions and
Schedules, duly filed, have been severally re-
ferred and transmitted to the County Courts
hereinafter mentioned, pursuant to the Statute
in that behalf, are ordered to be brought up
before the Judges of the said Courts respec-
tively, as herein set forth, to be dealt with
according to Law:

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Lancaster, on Friday
the 23rd day of May 1851, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon precisely.

John Elston Rogers, formerly of No. 22, Chester-street,
Kennington, Surrey. Publisher and Advertising Agent,
also Projector and Secretary to the River Wandle Water
Company, afterwards residing at the Southwark
Literary Institution, Borough-road, Southwark, Secre-
tary of the said Institution, then a lodger at Stock-

' bridge-terrace, Pimlico, • Middlesex. News Agent,
afterwards a lodger in Deansgate, Manchester, in-the
county of Lancaster, Agent to Messrs. Willmer and
Smith, for supplying the Manchester Exchange -with
political and other intelligence, then a lodger at No. 10,
Lord Nelson-street, and late at No. 14, Greek-street, and
having an office No. 22, Barnett-street, all in Liverpool,
in the said county of Lancaster, Agent for the sale of
Newspapers.

John Procter, formerly a lodger in Burnley-lane, and occu-
pying a shop in the Market-place, '.both in Burnley,
Lancashire, Butcher, and late a lodger in Burnley-lane,
Burnley aforesaid, Butcher.

.John Wayne, formerly of Rassbottom-street, Staleybridge,
. in the county of Lancaster, Provision-shop Keeper, and

late a lodger in Bond-street, Manchester, in the said
. county, out of business.
'William Hill, formerly residing at Shakspear-terrace, after-

wards at No. 4, Whitmore-place, both in Slretford New-
. road, Stratford, near Manchester, Lancashire, and carry-

ing on business, in David-street, Manchester aforesaid, as
Tarpauling and Oil Cloth Manufacturer, a portion of the
time during his residence at Shakspear-terrace, engaged
as a Teacher of a Boys' Academy, and another portion
of that time his Wife was engaged as Teacher of a
Ladies' Seminary, and late a lodger at No. 2, Elm-place,

. Stretford, near Manchester aforesaid, out of business or
employment.

James Ainsworth, formerly of the Star Vaults, No. 2,
Sumner-street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Retail Dealer in
Ale, and Operative Porter, .and late a lodger in Don-
caster-street, Liverpool aforesaid, Operative Porter only.

Benjamin Fielding, formerly a lodger in Rochdale-road,
afterwards of Swing-lane, then of Water-street, and
having a Yard and Workshop in Rochdale-road aforesaid,
all in Middleton, Lancashire, Joiner, Builder, and
Provision Dealer, and late a lodger in Rochdale-road,
Middleton aforesaid, out of business.

Henry Fisher Lonsdale, formerly of Union-street, Ardwick,
and carrying on business at 'the Rochdale Canal-wharf,
Piccadilly, both in Manchester, in copartnership with
George Cliff, as Common Carriers, under the firm of

* Lonsdale and Company, and also as Stone Merchants,
under the firm of Lonsdale and Cliff, afterwards of North-
street, Hulme, Manchester aforesaid, and late of Back
Stanley-street, Salford, all in Lancashire, out of business.

Richard Worthington, late of die Corporation Arms,
Wharf-street, Preston, Lancashire, Licensed Victualler,
and a part of the time occupying Ambrose Hall-farm,
Woodplumpton, near Preston aforesaid, Fanner.

Ralph Robinson, late of Browning-street, Salford, Lanca-
shire, Rent Collector, Agent, and Lath Render.

Richard Coupe, late of Clayton-street, Wigan, in the county
of Lancaster, carrying on business with Joseph Coupe, at
Clayton Foundry, Clayton-street aforesaid, as Iron-
founders and Engine Makers, under the firm of R. and J.
Coupe (sued with the said Joseph Coupe). •

Joseph Coupe, late of Clayton-street, Wigan, in the county
of Lancaster, carrying on business with Richard Coupe,
at Clayton Foundry, Clayton-street aforesaid, as Iron-
founders and Engine Makers, under the firm of R. and J.
Coupe (sued with the said Richard Coupe).

Thomas Hague, formerly residing in Irwell-street, Strange-
trays, Cheetham, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
and late in Paradise-hill, Salford, in the said county, at
the same time carrying on business in copartnership with
James Hague, in Garden-lane, Greengate, Salford afore-
said, as Cotton Manufacturers, under the firm of Thomas
and James Hague (sued with the said James Hague).

James Hague, formerly residing in Paradise-hill, Salford,
in the county of Lancaster, afterwards in lodgings at the
Commercial-inn, Short Millgate, Manchester, in the said
county, then in Saint Symon's-street, Salford aforesaid,
afterwards in Wellington-street, Salford aforesaid,
and late in Simms-street, Salford aforesaid, at the same
time carrying on business in copartnership with Thomas
Hague, in Garden-lane, Greengate, Salford aforesaid, as
Cotton Manufacturers, under the firm of Thomas and
James Hague (sued with the said Thomas Hague).

James Holmes the elder, formerly of the Borough-buildings,
London-road, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
then of High-street, Red-car, in the county of York,
Baker, Flour and Provision Dealer, Grocer, and Tea
Dealer, and late of Great Jackson-street, Hulme, Man-
chester, in the said county of Lancaster, Assistant to a
Pork Batcher.

James Barnes, late of Portland-street, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Plasterer, Painter, Sign Writer,
Gilder, General Decorator, and Paper Hanger, and
occasionally Contractor for repairing Buildings.

David Worthington, formerly of Chester-street, Hulme,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and
Provision Dealer, afterwards of Shudehill, Manchester
aforesaid, Pork, Butter, and Fish Dealer, then of Upper
Medlock-street, Hulme, Manchester aforesaid, Grocer,
Provision and Coal Dealer, afterwards of the Odd
Fellows' Arms, Chester-street, Hulme aforesaid, Beer-
seller, then of Ogden-street, Hulme, Manchester afore-
said, Journeyman Baker, afterwards of Bedford-street,
Hulme, Manchester aforesaid, and late of Chapel-street,
Salford, in the said county, Baker, Grocer, Flour, and

• Provision Dealer.
Robert Rumny Atkinson (sued as Robert Rumney Atkin-

son), formerly of Albert Brewery, Gore-street, Salford,
in the county of Lancaster, then of Pullien-street, Chorl-
ton-upon-Medlock, Manchester, in the county aforesaid,
then of No. 25, Edward-street, Ardwick, Manchester
aforesaid, then of Albert Brewery aforesaid, then of
Ravald-street Brewery, Salford aforesaid, carrying on
business in copartnership with Robert Goodier, under the
style or firm of Goodier and Atkinson, as Common
Brewers and Retailers of Ale and Porter, then of Ravald-
street Brewery, Salford aforesaid, carrying on business
on my own account as Common Brewer, afterwards in
lodgings in Byrom-street, Hulme aforesaid, and late in
lodgings in Green-street, Manchester aforesaid, out of
business.

Richard Whittaker, formerly of Chapel-street, Salford, in
the county of Lancaster, then of Deansgate, Bolton-le-
Moors, in the said county, Ironmonger, then a prisoner
for debt in Lancaster Castle, in the county of Lancaster,
and late in lodgings at the Shakspeare Inn, Fountain-
street, Manchester, in the county aforesaid, out of busi-
ness or employment

Before the Judge of the County Court of
, Yorkshire, holden at York Castle, York, on

Monday the 26th day of May 1851, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Beecroft, late of Ebor-street, Little Horton-lane,
Bradford, Yorkshire, Clerk to Messieurs Harrison and
Singleton, Timber Merchants, Canal-road, Bradford afore-
said, previously of Tyrrel-square, Tyrrel-street, carrying
on business with Ann Beecroft and George Beecroft, in
Bridge-street, both in Bradford aforesaid, as Joiners and
Builders, and Manufacturers of Wrapping Boards and
Bobbins, under the style or firm of The Executors of
the late Joseph Beecroft, deceased, and also, under the
style or firm of George and John Beecroft, ;sued with
Ann Beecroft and George Beecroft.

George Beecroft, late of Victoria-street, Manningham-lane,
Bradford, Yorkshire, out of business, in lodgings, pre-
viously in lodgings at the Unicorn Inn, Ivegate, Bradford
aforesaid, out of business, theretofore of Menstone, near
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Otley, Yorkshire, out of business, and formerly of
Tyrrel-square, Tyrrel-street, carrying on business along
•with Ann Beecroft and John Beecroft, in Bridge-street,
both in Bradford aforesaid, as Joiners and Builders, under
the style or firm of The Executors of the late Joseph
Beecroft, deceased (sued along with Ann Beecroft and
John Beecroft).

James Bradbury, late of Anstonley, near Huddersfield, in
the West Riding of Yorkshire, out of business, in
lodgings.

John Bedford, late of Hbyle-green, Warley, near Halifax,
Yorkshire, Brewer, previously of Mount Tabor, in the
township of Ovenden, near Halifax aforesaid, Brewer,
carrying on business at both places under the style or firm
of John Bedford and Co. formerly of Sowerby Bridge,
near Halifax aforesaid. Grocer and Corn Dealer.

David Bryan, late of Cottingham, near Hull, Yorkshire,
previously of Burlington Quay, Yorkshire, formerly of
Humber-bank, in the town and county of the town of
Kingston-upou-Hul), theretofore of Holborn-street,
Witham, Hull aforesaid, in lodgings at all such places,
carrying on no trade, business, or profession, but whose
Wife, Elizabeth Flesher Bryan, has, since the month of
April 1849, received, and is at the present time receiving
the profits arising from the business of a Wholesale aud
Retail Boot and Shoe Maker, carried on at No. 36, Low-
gate, in Hull aforesaid, for her sole and exclusive use and
benefit, by the trustees under her marriage settlement,
under the name, style, or firm of Messieurs William
Orton and Company, and she, the said Elizabeth Flesher
Bryan, has further been, for about twelve months last
past, and is now, receiving the profits of another establish-
ment, where the business of a Wholesale and Retail Boot
and Shoe Maker is also carried on by her said trustees,
at'No. 13, Waterworks-street, in Hull aforesaid; under the
name, style, or firm of Messieurs William Orton and
Company, for her exclusive use and benefit, theretofore of
Western-terrace, Northampton, carrying on no trade,
business, or profession, and theretofore of Western-terrace,
Northampton, Boot and Shoe Maker, carrying on business
at the Green, Northampton aforesaid.

Edward Hinchliffe (sued as Edward Hinchcliffe, surviving
partner of Edward Peet, deceased), late of Kirkgate,
\Vakefield, Yorkshire, Plumber and Glazier, and Licensed

' Retailer of Beer, previously of the same place, carrying
on business in copartnership with the said Edward Peet,
as Plumbers and Glaziers, under the style or firm of Peet
and Hinchliffe. and part of the foregoing period occupy-
ing a shop at Horbury, near Wakefield aforesaid.

Isaac Howard, late of Holme, near Holmfirth, Yorkshire,
Cloth Manufacturer. •

Thomas Binns, late of Burton's-yard, Westgate, Wakefield,
Yorkshire, Bricklayer and Builder.

Arthur Stcele, late of Thomas-street, Middlesbrough, York-
shire, out of business, previously of the Queen's Head
Inn, Dacre-street, Middlesbrough aforesaid, Publican, and
formerly of the same place, Publican and Engraver (sued
as Arthur Steel).

Frederick Saul, late of Primrose-hill, Knottingley, near
Pontefract, Yorkshire, out of business, occasionally
Labourer, and previously of Aire-street, Knactingley
aforesaid, Grocer and General Dealer.

George Downing, late of No. 192, Kirkgate, Wakefield,
Yorkshire, Plumber, Glazier, and Gasfitter.

James Watson, late of .Cowling, near Keighley, Yorkshire,
Grocer, Tea Dealer, Linen and Woollen Draper. Drug-
gist, Cheesemonger. Dealer in Flour and Meal. General-
shop Keeper, and Clog Dealer, and for a short time also
carrying on the trade of a Butcher, previously of the
same place, Grocer, Tea Dealer, Linen and Woollen
Draper, Druggist, Cheesemonger, Dealer in Flour and
Meal, General-shop Keeper, and Clog Dealer, and Manu-
facturer of Cotton and Worsted Goods, formerly of the
same place, Grocer, Tea Dealer, Linen and Woollen
Draper, Druggist, Cheesemonger, Dealer in Flour and
Meal, General-shop Keeper! and Clog Dealer, in copart-

< nership with Peter Watson, carrying on business at
Ponden Mill, near Keighley aforesaid, as Cotton Spinners,
under the style or firm of Peter and James Watson,
theretofore of Cowling, near Keighley aforesaid, Grocer,
Tea Dealer, Linen and Woollen Draper, Druggist,
Cheesemonger, Dealer in Flour and Meal, General-shop
Keeper, and Clog Dealer, also in copartnership with the
said Peter Watson, carrying on business at Cowling, near
Keighley aforesaid, as Gingham, and Worsted Manufac-
turers and Weavers, under the style or firm of Peter and
James Watson.

John Kirkby, late in lodgings, at Ramsgill, near Pateley
Bridge, Yorkshire, out of business, previously of West
Summerside, near Masham, Yorkshire, Farmer, there-
tofore of Helk's Farm, near Pateley Bridge aforesaid,
Farmer, and formerly of Caldberg, near Middleham,
Yorkshire, Farmer (sued as John Kirby).

Henry.Wells,late of Toulson-place, Sunny Bank, Leeds,
Yorkshire, out of business, previously in lodgings at No.
4, Portland-crescent, Leeds aforesaid, out of business,'

theretofore of No. 15, North-street, Leeds aforesaid,,
Fruiterer, Butter, Bacon, and Cheese Factor, and Flour
Corn, and Provision Dealer, letting furnished lodgings,
theretofore of the same place, carrying on the same busi-
ness, as also Grocer and Provision Dealer, at Guiseley,
near Leeds aforesaid, and formerly of No. 19, North-
street, Leeds aforesaid,. Fruiterer. Butter, Bacon, and
Cheese Factor,'and Flour, Corn, and Provision Dealer,
letting furnished lodgings.

John Allen,"late in lodgings, No. 26, Great Shambles, in the
city of York, and of Hemswortb, near Wakefield. York-
shire, out of business, previously of Hemsworth afore-
said, Butcher, and formerly of the same place, Butcher,
Farmer, and Cattle Dealer.

John Samuel Fogg (known and. sued by the name of Samuel
Fogg), late of Upper-wood, near Upper Mill, Saddle-
worth, Yorkshire, Game Watcher, previously of Ashton-
under-Lyne, Lancashire, Labourer, formerly of Hollin-
grove, near Upper Mill aforesaid, Game Keeper, thereto-
fore of Long-house, near Dobb Cross, Saddleworth afore-
said, Game Keeper.

Hardisty Metcalfe, late of Cold Bath-road, Low Harrogate,
Yorkshire, out of business, previously of the same place,
Lodging-house Keeper, and formerly of the Commercial
Inn, Darley, near Ripley, Yorkshire, Licensed Victualler,
Brewer, and Farmer.

John Lees, late of Salterhebble, in the township of Skir-
coat, in the parish of, and near, Halifax, Yorkshire, out
of business, previously Book-keeper and Farmer.

Joseph Fletcher, late of Elland-cum-Greetland, near Halifax,
Yorkshire, Woollen Manufacturer, Small Farmer and
Milk Dealer, previously of Green-street, New York, in
the United States of America, Commission Agent and
Dealer in Woollen Goods, and formerly of Elland-cum-
Greetland aforesaid, Woollen Manufacturer and Small
Farmer. .

Jeremiah Waddington the elder (sued as Jeremiah Wad-
dington), late of Denham, Luddenden Foot, Warley, near
Halifax, Yorkshire. Shoemaker and Shop Keeper, pre-
viously of the same place, Keeper of the Bird in Hand
Beer-house, Brewer, Shoemaker, and Shop-keeper.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Warwickshire, holden at Coventry, on Monday
the 26th day of May 1851, at Two o'Clock
in the Afternoon.

Charles Grove, late of Coburgh-place, Nechell's-green,
previously of the Coventry-road, both named places in '
the borough of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Dealer in Malt and Hops, and General Commission Agent,
and formerly of Walker's-heath, in the parish of King's
Norton, in the county of Worcester, Farmer.

Thomas Silk, of Nether Whitacre, in the county of War-
wick. Manager of the Railway Tavern there, and formerly
of the same place, Licensed Victualler and Butcher.

Thomas Cattell Wilcox, late lodging as No. 14, Guest-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Commission
Agent, previously of No. 19, in Guest-street aforesaid,
part of the time a Commission Agent, and part of the
time a Hatter, carrying on business in High-street, in
Birmingham aforesaid, before then lodging in the Market-
place, Bridgenorth, in the county of Salop, prior to that
time lodging at No. 93, Snow-hill, Birmingham aforesaid.
Commission Agent, before then of No. 95, Snow-hill, in
Birmingham aforesaid, Linen Draper.

Richard Smith, late of Bed worth, in »the county of War-
wick, Undertaker for the weaving of Ribbons, and pre-
viously of Bedworth aforesaid, Ribbon Manufacturer,
and also carrying on the department of the business for
the sale of the Manufactured Goods at a Warehouse in
Cross Cheapingi Coventry, in the said county of War-
wick. , .

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Gloucestershire, holden at the Shirehall, in the
City of Gloucester, on the 29th day of May
1851, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Neems, formerly residing at the Knapp House Farm,
in the parishes of Strond and Bisley, in the county of
Gloucester, and lately residing at the Knapp House, part
of the said Knapp House Farm aforesaid, in the .parish of
Stroud aforesaid. Farmer.

Before the Judge of the County Court oi
Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff, on Wed-
nesday the llth day of June 1851.

Charles Jones, late of No. 14, George-street, in the town of
Newport, in the county of Monmouth, Brewer's Traveller,
and prior thereto a Dealer "in Beer. Porter, and Cider,
and formerly of No. 79, Commercial-street, in the said
town of Newport, Grocer, and Dealer in Beer, Porter,
and Cider, find prior thereto a Brewer's Traveller. '
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Before the Judge of the County Court of

Kent, holden at the New Sessions-House,
Dovor, on the 4th day of June 1851, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

William Waghorne, formerly of No. 11, Undercliff, Saint
Leonard's-on-Sea, in the county of Sussex, Plumber and
Glazier, and afterwards a.Lodging-house Keeper, since
that'of No. 19, John-square, Hackney-road, in the county
of Middlesex, assisting his son in selling of Meat, and
late of No. 11, Arbour-square, in the parish of Stepney,
in the said county of Middlesex, out of employment

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Devonshire, holden at Exeter, on Saturday
the 24th day of May 1851, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

John Stephen Skinner, late of Paigntpn, in the county of
Devon, Mason and Fisherman, previously of Torquay, in
the parish of Tormoham, in the county of Devon, Mason
(sued as John Skinner).

William Tooze, late of Diddiscombe Farm, in the county
of Holcombe Rogus, Devon, Fanner and Cooper, pre-
viously of the same parish, Cooper.

N.B.—1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a
Prisoner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given to the said Prisoner, in writing, which
may be left at the Gaol two clear days before the

day of hearing above mentioned, exclusive of
Sunday, and exclusive both of, the day of giving
such notice and of the said day of hearing^

2. The petition and schedule will be pro*
duced by the proper Officer for inspection
and examination at the Office of the Court in
London, between the hours oC Ten and Four,
on this notice being exhibited; and copies of
the petition and schedule, or such part thereof
as shall be required, will be provided by the
proper Officer, according to the Act of 1st and 2nd
Victoria, cap. 110, sec. 105.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

3. The duplicates of the petitions and schedules,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced by the Clerks or Assistant Clerks
of the said County Courts, for inspection and ex-
amination, at the Offices of the said County Coutta
respectively, at the Towns aforesaid, and copies
of the petition and schedule, or such part thereof
as shall be required, will be provided according
to sec. 106 of the Act.

All Letters must be Post-paid.
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